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'TradeEarly'
PleaIssued

Trade early is a plea being made this week to residents
of Big Springandone which will be takenbefore theservice
clubs during next week.

The subjectfirst came up for discussion at the chamber
of commerce directors'meetingMonday when it was agreed
that some effort should be madeto encourage townspeople
to. do their weekendshopping on Friday in orderto partially
-r-"5 i relieve congestion on. Satur--

PetainOrders
LeadersTried
ForWar Guilt

VICHY, Unoccupied France,Oct
28 UP) Marshal Petain tonight or-

dereda speedy public trial tor five
men' accusedOf leading France to
defeat against Germany, Including
former premiers Leon Blum and
Edouard Daladier and the . one-

time allied generalissimo, Maurice
GustaveGamelln.

The chief of state announcedIn
a broadcast that he had ordered
Daladler,Blum and Qamelln trans-ferre-d

from one prison to another
and had held Guy La Chambre,
former air minister, arid Pierre
Jacomet, former administrator of
national defense Industries,at the
Chateaude BourassoL

He failed to mention Pierre Cot,
another former air minister who Is

'now In the United States.

Workers Walkout
Of Steel Plant
By AssociatedPress

A new strike haltedoperationstoday at a big Detroit
steel plant, while at Pascagoula,Miss., AFL union leaders
recommendedresumptionof work ata strikeboundshipyard.

Thedisputeat the GreatLakesSteel Corporation in River
Rouge was the fourth in four months, and officials of the

YouthAdmits

KaillrngMai
'ProtectGirls'

POnTLAND, Me., Oct. 16 UP

Police held for "safe keeping" to-

day an Alexandria, Va, 'teen-age-d

trio a boy and two girls after
the'boy tearfully related,Assistant
County Attorney Richard S. Chap-
man said, of having slain in Mary-
land early Monday a
maA who .bad made advancesto
one of the girls. '

.The three were Identified on
police recordsas: Herbert H. Cox,
Jr., IS; Ida May Price, 6, and
Leona Ellen Cunningham,. Ii.

The dead man, described bjtfthe
youths merely as "Browning" had
offered to give the three a ride
to Baltimore after they had decid-
ed to run away from their trailer-cam- p

homes In Alexandria, Chap-
man said they told him.

A North Carolina sedan, its rear
seat blood-spattere- registered to
G. Q. Browning of route 3, Mount
Olive, N. C, and in which police
said the trio claimed they came
here was found on a lonely woods
road in suburban Falmouth after
Cox aunt, whom the trio had visit
ed, had notified police she believed
it was stolen.

Chapmansaid they told him that
the body of Browning, a contractor
or carpenter, who had b,een shot
through the back, had been dump- -'

ed by the roadsideon U. S. route
No. One, near the Maryland-Pennsylvan- ia

line.
While Portland police awaited

Instructions from Maryland or
Pennsylvania,posses there search-
ed for the body. Maryland state
police at the Conowingo barracks
said one group worked between
Deer Creek and Conowingo dam
and the other between the dam
and Belair, Md.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Clear In Fecot
valley and westward, considerable
cloudiness elsewhere this after-aoo-

clearing tonight; Friday
fair and warmer.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, with oc-

casional rata except In extreme
west portion, cooler la south por-
tion tonight; Friday cloudy with
leeal rala In east portion, warmer
la north and west portions. Gentle
to fresh northerly winds on coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp yesterday .......S7.t
Lowest temp, today P,.'i.t7J

Sunsettoday, 6:13 p. bl; sunrise
Friday, 6:81 p. m.

Precipitation since noon Wednes-
day, .M Inch; total for. two, days
Ul'laeh.

day. Appeals will! be made to

The

the Rotary, Lions, Kiwania
and AB clubs next week.

For the past two Saturdaysthe
press of businessin some lines of
trade has been almost Impossible
to handle,and Big Spring residents
have found It difficult to be served
during the mighty harvest rush.

Announcingthat the posterities'
would be open Saturday until 5
p. m. under permission granted
by the U. S. postofflce depart-men- t.

AssistantPostmaster& G.
Boatler urged businessaeaand
others to do their businesswith
the office early and leave the ex-

tended time free for. harvest
hands and farmers. The office
likely wlU continue the extended
closing' time throughout the bar-ve-st

season.
Approving the plan to encourage

local people to buy their groceries,
clothes, etc., early, several mer-
chants pointed out that the range
of selections on. vegetables and.
similar items Is as good or' better
than It Is on Saturday. By shop-
ping early, It will be possible to get
better service without having to
stand In long lines, they said,'and
thus make room for the influx
from the rural areaspn Saturday.

firm termed it a "wildcat"
strike. The plant employs 8,
000 men and has many de
fense orders.

Fourhundredmen pfesintTii'a
union meeting last night booed
down Orvllle Klncald, their region
al director, when he attempted to
announcethe results of ware ad
justment negotiationshe had.car
ried on with the managementOne
critic said the adjustments called
for an Increase of only one cent an
hour for common labor, add a
picket line was formedat the 'plant
gates a sqort while later. The CIO
union has had a contract with the
companysince July 16.

The announcementof the back-to-wo- rk

move at the Pascagoula
yard of the totalis Shipbuilding
corporation came from Federal
Conciliator Bryee P. Holoombe,
who said that representativesof
various metal trades unions had
agreed to recommendto their
membershipresumption of ope-
rations after three days idleness.
The strike, affecUng 3,800 men,

was certified to the national de-

fense board by the labor depart-
ment, which explained that the
AFL, Boilermakers union had
struck because some of the pipe
welders in the plant were trying
to form an Independentunion.

The yard has SISO.000,000 In na-
tional defense orders.

The possibility of a renewedwork
stoppageloomed for steel company
operated "captive"soft coal mines
as a result of a.deadlock In nego
tiations of workers and manage
ment before the national defense
mediation board at Washington."

The CIO United Mine Workers
are demanding'a' closed shopagree
ment rpr 13,000 employes of the
Captive mines In Pennsylvania,
West Virginia, Alabama, Kentucky,
Illinois, Indiana and Ohio.

The medlaUon board last month
arranged a '30-da-y truce following

week's walkout by, the union
miners. Some Pennsylvania,union
locals were reported- to have voted
to walk out next Saturday,24 hours
before the truce is due to expire.

RussiaFar East
Army Is Intact

LONDON, Oct, 16 UP) Russia's
Far Eastern army remainsvirtually

Intact and stands'ready to face
any eventuality arising from the
cabinet, crisis In Japan, a soviet
source in London said today.

Sixty New School
BooksAdopted

AUSTIN, Oct 16 , UP) Mors
than 60 new textbooks today be-

came official for use in Texaspub
lic schools next year,

Adocted by the board of educa
tion, the list, tor the first" tlme'ln-clude-s

elementary Spanish 'for
grade schools. Officials explains
this was in line with, a movement
to encourage teaching of Spanish
la the lower grades.
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nrtiA T?fnnrIiiT 8teel-helmete-d Germans(right) take a Russian prisoner, according toBerlin" wuiiuu sources,
Russian casualties: (AF" Photo by

Red Lines Unbroken
Qermans Insist
Climax Is Near

BERLIN, Oct 16 (AP) Germans are
striking at sovietdefensesapproximately 62
miles from Moscow after occupation of the.
strategic cities of "Kalinin and Kaluga, the
high command said today, and it was inti-
mated that important announcement
respectingthe soviet capital might be ex-
pected soon.

"In the eastwe are already fightingin
several points on Moscow's
line, wnica is approximately 100
kilometers from the soviet capital,"
a communique said.

Defenses of beslsged Odessa
were resported to have cracked.

Kalinin, railroad center on the
upper Volga river 95 miles north-
west of Moscow, and Kaluga on
the Moscow-Bryans-k rail line 90
miles southwest of the capital
"have been in German bands
several days," the high command
said. ,

A hint of "an Important an-
nouncement, possibly within a
few- - hoars,?was dropped by aa
authorisedspokesmanla response
to-a- Inquiry as to whatvwas
kappenlng to the Bassiaa gov-
ernment and' the.Moscow diplo-
matic corps.
He said an answer, was, probably

unnecessarybecause'of the clarify-
ing announcementexpected.

The spokesmansaid that In 115
days up to yesterdaythe German
army had taken as much territory
as it did In 147 days of operations
in .Poland, Norway, Holland,
France. Yugoslavia; Greece and
Crete.

(The reported occupationof the
two cities indicated the Germans
are attempting to 'close a giant
pincers and, encircle Moscow.)

At t&e same time, DNB' reported
from Bucharest a Rumanian an
nouncement that her troops had
penetratedthe defenses of Odessa
and that the Black Sea port was
m flames.

German,Rumanian
Armies In Odessa
By The Associated Press

German and Rumanian armies
have battered their way into the
big Russian grain .port of Odessa
and are fighting in the streets
against the last resistanceof. the
garrison and people's army which
held out through 69 days of siege,
the Rumanian high command an-
nounced today

The city was reported aflame.
The Rumanianssaid that In the

Russians' last desperate defense
against the onslaughtthey sent ev
ery, able bodied man, woman and
chUd Into the firing lines.

wno also described the menat the left
Radio from Berlin).
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Breach In West
Thought Closed

MOSCOW, Oct 16 (AP) Despite a
"deterioration" of Russian defenseswest of
Moscow, Russiandispatchesdeclared today
that the redarmy's resistancehadnot been
and could not be broken.

Germany, they said, now is exerting her
fullest offensive power.

The official mid-da-y communique, an-
nouncing that the defenders "continued to

along the front," saidouter defense' fight the enemy

SoyietsMay
Move Capital
To NewSite

THEKAN, Iran, Oct 16. UP

With Moscow Imperiled, authori-
tative sourceshere saidtoday the

.Soviet Russian government and
foreign dlpIomaUo missions were
preparedto move 450 miles east-

ward to the squalid and over-
crowded provincial city of Kazan.

Since early June both the
United States and British

have had skeleton staffs
lal Kazan ready to take over
their functionswhen Moscow was
evacuated,they said.

Other foreign powers, it was
added, sent representatives to
Kazan with the understanding
that' It was 'to be the temporary
seat of the Soviet regime when
needed.

(A Tokyo announcementsaid
the Japanese embassy already

'had evacuatedMoscow after It,
and all other missions, had been
advised to get ready to leave by
last night)

HoustoiK,Strikers
Go Back To Work

HOUSTON, Oct 18. UP) 'The
Houston trades council
has ordered members of its affi-

liated unions of carpenters, pile
drivers and truck drivers back to
work for all contractors on the
Houston Shipbuildingcorporation's
Irish Bend Island yards except the
Brown and Root Constructioncom-
pany.

The council, which, had support-
ed a strike of union carpenters,
took the action yesterday after a
conference with concernedparties
which took place shortly after
arrival of John Beckham, labor
consultant for the Office of Pro-
duction Management
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as Germansgiving attention to

whole

em-
bassies

building

that action was particularly in-

tense in the western direction, the
locale where the "deterioration"
was reported for the night of Oct
14-1-5.

This might Indicate that the
breach had been closed In the last
24 hours.

"The Germanscontinueto throw
fresh units Into the battle," the
communique said.

The' most optimistic language
came from Russian war corre
spondents.

"The enemy has failed to break
or weaken the resistanceof the
Red army," wrote one wax cot--
respondent -

'He has failed to break down Its
tenacity He could not and will
not be able to do It! The Red
army la alive and struggling. It
has Incalculable and Inexhaustible
reservesIn our people who are de-

termined to defend their country
and their just cause.

"New replacementsand forma-
tions are Increasingtho strength
of the Soviet troops.The whole
people has become Red armymea
and Is getting'ready to tight for
a long time, persistently natll
victory, despite the temporary
successes of the enemy."
The correspondentof the gov-

ernment newspaperIzvestlawrote:
"Now the Hitlerite cannibalsare

pressing hard to get at Moscow.
They are throwing Into action ev
erything they could scrape up1 at
home, in the occupied countries,
or withdraw from other directions
of the front"

The writer went on to describe
the crushing of a German tank
thrust along the Vyazma-Mosco- w

road on Oct 9.
A break fraught with peril for

Moscow had been reported In the
belated night communique, which
acknowledged that German tank
crews 'and motorized Infantrymen
had bludgeoned a path through
Russian lines In a huge night at-

tack.
On the 'Leningrad front the lat-

est war report said, the Russians
captureda number of prisoners.

Impairment of Red army de
fenseswest of the capital was
acknowledged by the Soviet infor
mation bureau In a starkly woraea
communique.
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HarmonyAs CommitteeApprovesArming ShipsStdAake?va.,Ihe
house foreign affairs cnmmlltrn wound hb Its eoasideratteaof a revision of ti neutrality act with ap-

proval of proposed repealof ar provision which new preventsarming of merchant ships. Rep. John M.
Vorys (left) (R-0l- extendsa hand to ChairmanSol Weom (right (D-N- whom He bitterly criticized
the day before. SmUiag Ms approval U Sep. Karl E. Muadt (R-S- who also engagedla tho previous
day's exchangewith Meem,

Another
Cabinet
AgreementOn US
RelationsLacking

TOKYO, Oct 16 (AP) The Japanesegovernmentresign-
ed tonight, admitting its inability to agreeon thegreat issues
confronting the empire.

Failure to reach an accord with the United States and
growing military pressurefor action in tho crisis arising
from German successesaganst Russia were strongly indi-
catedasmajor factors in tho 'ministry's fall,

Premier PrinceFumlmaroKonoyo presenteden bloc the
resignationof the cabinet, his third, to Emperor Hirohito
amid increasingpressagitation for an endto efforts to con-
ciliate the United States.

(Konoye had letit be known he would not take responsi
bility for a break with Amer--
lea.)

Predictions were made la In-

formed quarters that the' crisis
might 4roduca a more vigorous
foreign policy, designed to com-
bat what the Japanesecall the
"ABCD encirclement' military
measures of America, Britain,
Chinaand the Dutch East ladles.
Informed observersexpressedbe

lief that the cabinet's fall was
linked with an unfavorableturn In
talks In Washington looking to-

ward lesseningof Japanese-Americ- an

tension.
It was pointed out that a

feverish series of conferences
and Imperial audiences begaa
here almost Immediately after
the return to Washington last
week of KanameWakasugt,Jap-
anese)minister.
A crescsndo came Just after

Washington dispatches told of a
mesUng between Wakasugt 'and
Undersecretary of Stat Sumner
Welles, In which It was understood
both sides laid all their cards on
the table.

Wakasugt bad been recalled to
Tokyo In August to makea fuU re
port on the American situation
and when be returned, by Way of
Mexico, it was reported be carried
Important Instructions.
'The emperor-asks-d Konoye to
continue-- In office until a successor
could bs named andthe premier
agreed. He summoned his col-
leagues for & meeting at I p. m.
tomorrow (11 p. bl, Thursday,
E.S.T.) to consider thajnext move.

The resignation feWewed several
days of intensive consultations
among the empire's'highest'over
some of which the emperor him-
self presided. Until tonight' there

One-- Sided Vote
For Arming Seen

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 (AP) A few minute before
housedebateopenedtoday on theadministration's'merchant
ship arming legislation, Speaker Eayburn predicted the
measurewould be passedtomorrow with a majority of "100
to 150 votes."

The speakertold his pressconference the overwhelming
.saw the a

visits were
flecting the attitude of their

Rayburn said that as a result of
the situation, few
amendments could be offered to
the resolution can-

ing for repeal of section 6 of the
neutrality law, which forbids the

ng of merchant ships tradlng--I

reign nations.
--informed house sources

reported today increasingsigns
that 'repubUcaas slowly
abandoning their epposMoa to
FreeUeai Koosevetfs foreign
policies and would, veto la sur-
prising Bombers to permit tho
arming of Halted State mer-
chant ships.
Thesesourcespredicted that

final roll call, probably tomorrow,
on a resolution to repeal the neu
trality act prohibition against put
ting guns on cargo would
show more republicans voUng
"aye" than oa any recent foreign--
policy legislation.

The shift la sentiment was re
ported ,as .the bouse met today to
start debate oa the simple repeal
er.

The measure reached th floor
without th approval of six of the
ten republicans on the house for
eign affairs committee. These
critics called the measurea step
In a .campaign to "put us Into war
by subterfuge," but even some of
their number conceded that it
would be- - passedby a substantial
majority. ,

CORDHX SERIOUSLY TXX
Concern was expressedThursday

for the 'condition of Olle,
fir chief, who was confined to the
Big Spring Hospital where be had
gone for sugical treatmentHe is
suffering' from a,malignant throat
coadlUoa.

been no official Intimation
that a cabinetcrisis was imminent
(Although yesterday It was point
ed out that the prominent part
taken In the conferencesby the
lord privy seal. Marquis Kolcbl
Kldo, Indicated changes.)

Dome, news agency close to
the goverameat,said formation
of the new goverameat whether
under Konoye or someone else,
probably would get under way
tomorrow.
News of the cabinet's fall reach-

ed thepublic when newsboysran
through blackout darkenedstreets
crying "Gogall Gogair (Extra!
Extra!). Japan'scapital Is going
through Intensive air raid precau
tions maneuvers.

The resignationearnsshortly af-
ter a foreign office announcement
that the' staff of the Japaneseem-
bassy ln Moscow and other Japa-
nese had" left the

Russian capital for aa un
disclosed destination.

It was said that similar with-
drawals had been urged by the
Russiansupon all other embassies
and legations there so Japan's ac-
tion was not the result of Isolated,
circumstances.

The backgrouaaof thenslraa--
tUoa also Included'V Japanese
aaval officer's declaration that

States relatloas
were at a crossroad where they
might torn to. war.
The officer, Capt Hideo Hindis,

director of naval Intelligence,
speaking last night at Kyoto, en-
visaged the possibility of a sea
campaign againstJapanesetrade
and of bomberraids upon the.Jap-
anesehomeland.
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SearchFor Lost
Airplane Continues

EL PASO, Oct 16 UP) The
search for a missing observation
plana and threearmy filers today
entered Its fourth day without
tangible clews.

More planesfrom army air bases
at Albuquerque, N. M, and Phoe-
nix, Ariz Joined the hunt center-
ed now over more distant forest
areas of th New Mexico moun-
tains north of here.

The ship from Biggs Field, Tort
Bliss, disappeared while earoute
to tow a target for anti-aircra- ft

gunnersat ths DonaAna, range,40
miles north of El Paso.

In It were Lt Willis Hunt of
Blytheville, Ark, Lt G S. Kaiser
of Louisville and Sgt Richard
Lauck of Denver.

Borden Highway
Bids Requested

AUSTIN, Oct 16 OP Th,high-
way department today called for
bids Oct 38 and 39 oaproJeoU in
addition to those oa whleh htda
have already heea invited.

The new projects included, by
counties;

Borden,9&J miles flexible base,
double asphalt sarfaee treat-me- at

aad Innldentel gradtagoa
state15 from DawsoaeeaatyHa
to Scarry county Hae.

BRITAIN BUYS BEEF
BUENOS AIRES, Oct IS UP)

The Argentine government an-
nouncedtoday It had agreedto sell
Britain nearly 600,000 tons of beef
representing the entire exportable
surplus for the next twelve
months

supporthe for measurewas clear indication that
members, just back from to" their districts, re

constituents.

parliamentary

were

the

vessels
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Jap
Quits

CottonFalls
$5PerBale,
GrainDown

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 18
Cotton futures brokemora thaa
a bale here today In responset
the Japanesecabinet crisis aael
unfavotable Russianwar Sews.

An avalanche of selling orders
flooded the market shortly after
noon to add to early nervousness
over the foreign situation which
had forced1prices down about fLS0
a bale on top of a similar drop yes-
terday.

The range of prices Just after
the break at the noon hour was
104 to US points below the doseof
yesterday. At that'time See. sold
down to 13-6-

1 centsapound,March
1&80. May IMS and July 18.97.

Later shorts took profits and tit
market reacted to recover about
$1.60 a bale from the lowest levels
of the break.

CHICAGO, Oct 18 Wkea
prices tumbled 10 cents a bushel
on the board of trad today, the
limit permitted In on sesstoa.AB
other grains showed sharp losses.
with selling in all' pita attributed te
war sewsand fall of the Japaaese
cabinet

Wheat showedweaknessaa
lng the sessionbut heavy seUtag
poured Into the pit in the flnal
half hour and price ooUapse
quickly.

This was th first tlm th mar
ket has dropped the limit permit
ted by trading rules sine May,
1940, when prices of grains tusi
bled sharply with, th Germansu
cessesin western Europe--

At the day's low point wheal
showed net lossesfrom th
peaks recordedearly la 8epUcabr
ot about.30.cents .buL. got
was 17 to 30 cents down, eats tt
to IS lower, rye 19 to 23 lower'and
soybeans almost 60 cents lower.

December delivery wheat futures
closed at L08 W to 54,.elf a
dime, corn at 67 1--3 to H 1--J, eat
43 1--3, to 8--4, ry 03 1--8, and Oetehec
new soybeansfinishedat $L4t 1--

HBiMHMaai

DawsonCrops,

SeriouslyHurt
LAMKSA,, Oct IS Daasag

ranging up to hair i

lars to cotton and feed
veyed la Dawsoa'county today a
skies cleared after a devastattas;
rain and haU which spotted th
county,

Some estimates were eoastaer-ab-ly

higher, but oa sour said
that figures oa th 1smsgewer
"varied, wild and exaggerated."

Guesses at ooHea lost to hall
aad rata ranged from LW to
,eeebales,but the mora popster

figure fluctuated between MM
aadW8bales.Tho county wM
stm make from iSfitt to iTsa
bales, tt was predicted.
Ben J. Baskln, Dawsoa msty

farm agent, declined to tstbasts
th damage. He said that tho
course of the stormmarked a path
from th Andrews county aa to
th Hlgginbotham community
southwestof Lames,cam wHhba
three miles of Lames aad ranged
to the north andeast

Yet the path of th hall won
spotted. Soma fields wer Tliltml
ly wiped out while adjolnter
wer not seriously hurt n An-
drewscounty where th hall start-
ed, sharp harm to orop presosoU

ls reported. North of Aefcortr.
la ths extreme southesstetmpart
of Dawson county, effeeta of tho
storm was, minimised aad It ap-
peared that feed waa hart saera
thaa eettea.

Reoovertnr from th effectsata
ram two aad a half weeks age)
which sprouted around, tare to
five per cant of th heads, teed
stood to suffer sharply from th
new.plagueof moisture. However,
sunshineaadwind earn asabless
lag Thursday and might rdao
th amount of damage.

la tight land sections ofDaw-se-n

ouaty effects of th hall pos-
sibly will not be tK so keenly tor
speckled bolls on stripped stalks
wer expected to open. Ore.
sltek boils oa deep sand areas,
however, probablywtU do ao mors
thaa make bonis.

AR3TY BUYS SKIS
BOSTON, Oct 18 UP- -iThwj

department announce:,
today for K048 pair of
th regular army,
sendtwo dlvUWns shMg awr-t- h

snow. Price raaaed fMsa PM to
tlUB ,a pair and th
to manufacturers M
arated section of Mi
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Aviation Gas

RefmcrsGet
Rtiority Nod

WAaKEfOTON, Oct 18. UP)

Hbjh priority rating was announced
today oft sevensaw planU fr oa

eehber of J0Octene avla-tto- a

MMoWnf or of the best stock
asm fte agents Wed In tb&t

i CoordinatorIckes said
th acttoa. clean the decks for

ttuti, rapid considerationot plans
to triple" the nation'saviation gas.
ctoe refining capacity.

m sM msan of multtplyfaf
the feal output for the American
ad Siesta and BrMJih flying

fonwi would be dtecussed hero,Oc-

tober 30 with chairmen ot vle
Um gasoanesubcommitteesrepre-Mat- ta

the refining branch ot the
oil iadaeky. He reported alio that
ewnfOreaee were pelng held with
the XooOastruetton glnaaec Cory
oration en methods ot financing
more new plants end methodsot
peevtding term oeatraota for out
pat.

lobes told reporters recently a.
Mortage of flying fuel threatened

aadthat m? refiner
tea and additional planU for prc-daet-og

special agent UMd, la the
fuel would be necessary.

' !, -

Keptir Materials
Girt Priority

WAMtajrClTON, 'Oct. 16. V
Th effiee of production'manag.
meat, moviag to aid, thousandsof
the nation's iRduetrlal plant, to.

aa mtnil them adefense Brefer--
aoa ntUag lor use In obfaslnf

Tho .rating, the lowest loaned for
defeaseneedsbut higher then any
arfefltaje nrlerltv raUan--. alto flan tt
wmm to obtain operating wpplJe
sa, at wn wnjs nr m
saiiiifi manr-li- it ""ysaaperarllr at least retail esUb.

najeasofts art eaeludeafrom term
f, tha,order because o adminis-

trative difficulties involved a op-

erating a maintenanceand repair
ka to toa .fields OPM etftsiala

eMkM HfTw7)f j WW fe)fjujr iP4fti

3PM4W Hi H MW4W v )

Big Spring
HMQkitml Notes

blsw, Bob atabenks, Goliad,
hadmedical treatment Wednesday.

C. a XoueWn, Lemesa, under--
eye arfaryiWednesday after--

V SU.-.i- fa iullnn la Im.
yaTty faWawtng miaor Wurjery

SaWltT'l Xwland, Bewteole,
vMirwent mmt surftry Tbws--

IsWRTalUr Jtt tetarnsdto
har iMfM t MMtmfeUawifis; aaf
jaC sawsfsty two wiwn sgo.

Mrs-M- OrHfl rtrnA k
WisjjiUay Wewt liw w
BNMi

SptMUoOi'Amtricin
iVtttrun Awwrnblt

MOMHCAN. 0t IS. UrV-SeTe- rsJ

hunatad Tatoraaaot the RaanWt
iUsiajsan war. ittandtd tHf 41st an.
nual rsejalon of the S8rd United
States Vahmteer Infantry Aseoclav
tton hevo today.

A Mbuto wa arraagM to the
oommaadarsot the regiment dur--
ln (to rwilpplaasaeridcf tha toto
OesktMiw ,ro msrsaan.

Diamond
r,lW0M. FyMex

fwWWVfj

aa. ' . 1? .

ttUlOVA
VATCHCS

Wit.w wrMHTV

,aiwwtiiw,
6

fffwafHjuy

nilMfe4sMH
fHYErl P1AT1 iB
9ivmvx.vm

iavTFO ,(

vr4 woxklv
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Maneciiim Plant
ExplosionRills une

NHVAHX. N. J-- Oet, J. UrW
nn unn was ktHed and tkfH
otherswere Injured In aaazpteatan
shortly attar Boon at ths Nattoaa
Magnesium corporauon plant, a
cWBpaay apoksamaii said, t

Two Injured wero taken to 8L
Jameshospital. '

Further aetaus were not umar
dlately available, .

TV, l.nf la In tha IraabOURd

secUon, a short dUUaoa north of
Newark airport.

HugeNavigation
Bill Approved

WAWTTTTJaTOM. Oct 16 (W
Tfe houserivKI "4 Wwr cbb

and power program estimated by

th ary. aaginters w cosi nean
l,009W,Q0O,
t tiifsiAaa aAaw-A- ex MroiteMe

amenrtha the JoW.000.0W Flori
da ship canal, tne soo,w.uuu J.enii
eee-Tomblg- waterway, the
ia AAA AAA aVMhMafcaXLlaK CSJtal

in bwo adPmMylvasta, and th
t Lawrenceseaway.
Tht aomsaltUe voto wuirtw

f ( irulu Af haarinss.and Chtlr--

fan Mansfield said that a Mil au
thprlzlng the works but making no
appreprlatloa would' be Introduced
wltMB ten osys.

The blU, he added, would stipu-
late that works other than, those
tor defense would net be earrled
out until after the emergeney.
None eould be undertaken until
fund-ha- d been made available by
subsequentappropriations'by con-
gress.

Among the large undertakings
the bill would authorizeare:

A IWW.OOO Improvement tor
Trinity river,!,Ill sj !

Pasoil Buckner
Sjwaku To I4ong

Drawing a lesson from Qhlfta.
Passat Buckner, past deputy dls-trl- et

governor,Wednesdaytold the
Uone elub that no government,
system or organisation oeuld pro
gress it it held too mueh to yfaecompusnmea.

ttusalcslmm aaaaaalfaa4sssusdBssiba.MAaal a at
TnWlWr WJJVe nfffVTvHywWT

eaoHinedhow the-- Ofctftte oduov
uona syftem M4 been for een.
tor)s based aJatottoofetar o Wm

teaehlnfeof Ceottfetve,
zntertamment traa ra4ehe4 by

Betty Bob Dllts and Inkley June
Robblna, Tobanfto; with Mrs. Anna
Gibson Keseer at the pleno.

. i -

Cowpr Clink And
HospitalNotes

Mrs. J. T. Ruddaruadmitted for
marffftal aara.

Mrs. J). 'V. pouriiuw, who had
vmwn uws .v imtvT fti

Warn dlaehaired.
, Herman 3o)ton,.wl)9 bad reeoJr--

WTwtwWlH ! jftplejT wv f
tne oHott twa-weoi- ofVi vh, sir
ekargod.

WlUoii Bvrkf, son of Kr, and
lira. W. n. Burks at Knott route.
waa .dHebrg4 after treatment, ,

Avwnt iOffa wwerwt. rew
MDfe'omo',

Me Raba Bnlelli Town
JARBRHXIl, Jfev. TMf Wo-tor- io

eld ator town le reelgned
to passing into the healm of
"ghost" camps. The Gray Rook
Mining Co. announcedIt had da.
aided to abandonfurther explora-
tion and development work after

four-ye- ar -- battle against water
surging Into Its workten.

WEjSzSwfrJlMmm

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmWVClmmmmm

HeaHHIH r
jHnMinvvw HMfmU&WtRBlMr

9 JEWELRY
aplBJ JsWWelfrfJef)i

lehnasT Maisi A'Sr

oMHicjiti At
OTrW TWUC; Dot. H

Weak: foreign bows
tesoJree geaeral eelMng.

BONDS Heavy, rails depressed.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;

afaJB.BfPa UsjalulaSBalnpvaooaraatawaT OVVvevavOatevpsrOsto

COTTON Weak; general selling
on unfavorable foreign news,

SUGAR Easy; demand for spot
sugaje Jacking.

MBTAL vtoadyi copoer yro-duott-on

to be Increased.
WOOI TOF Lower; als--

At Chicago:
WHEAT Off 10 cent limit; .war

newf, r i

OOR-N- 14 to 7 8--J lewsr wRb
otbor commodities,

HOOftWWew; M-1- 0 fewer; top
J10.TSi dressodpork weak.

OATTLE All. eteeri steady to
IroHf woollee Wfht,

Grain
OHXJAOO, Oct. U 'yr)-3- rsj

rlees aoHapied to 10 eeU a
bushel today, losing "aa mueh a
trading rules permit I oso see-eio-n,

as oommodtUoe marketo reel-
ed under the Impaot of heavy sell-
ing which tra.de experts blamedon
war news from Rwele and taU of
the Japaneseooblast.

Today's break mi the eharpeet
since May, 1940, when prtoee of
grates tumbled with Oermaa oue-eeee-ea

hi western Suroye.
Peeplto lata short covering,

wheat cloe4 at the minimum lim-
its tor the day, off net 10 eents
compared with yesterday's finish,
December luw J--J to m, May
f 1.10 hS, Corn, which had, dropped
the limit, finished 1--4 to
7 s--8 lower, December T. w to
M 1--3, May 74 to 74 1--3.

Oats dosed 13 to lower, Dee-emb- er

42-1- -2 to 3-- 4; rye 10 lower,
Deeember M H toybeani 7 M
to 8 lower, Oeteber new SL4I Ml
ird W to 7 oeats per hundred.
weight iVKi

ii 1.1111 mi a "
UvMtock

FORT WORTH. Oct, 14. m
(VfDA)-C- attl 1400; calves 1,300;
market sJewj most classesabout
steady with week's deoHaes; com
men and medium slaughter steers
and yearKngs fl.po-9.0- 0, good and
choke tradM fcvrt-iu- c, two loads
440 lb. bettors 1U. part load may
turo steers u-w-i beet sows,ea.
3,001 oannersaad cutters e00-&6-

bulls 0.OO-7- J( killing calves 7.00.
feRd itookor steercalves10.00-ito-a

Xogs 100; most butcherssteady
to o higherthan Wednesday'sav-
erage; top 10.48; good and choice
130-3-0 lb. lateHSt packing sows
steady, mostlyUS downs stooker
pigs 3d lower at 938 down.

Sheep 4,300; fat lambs 10-0-

down; medium arado yearllnps
9,00; aged wethers 0XKVM; feeder
lambs 9.T5 down.

Cotton
NXW ORLEANS, Oct. If, OT-)-

Cotto future broke tWo- to H.M
a bale bora today before'buylag
halted: tht drop and brought about
partial recoveries. The-Mili- was
attributed to tho Japs" orW
saduafavoraWoRuatlaa war news.
THo market closed bardy steady
H to 73 polBta act towert

open ejfn juow Closo
Oot . ..1M0 lf-- 19.M 18.84
Dee. . ..ISM 1B-- 1030 19.93.9
Jan. h..l0.91B .... ..... 15.978
Mob. . 1.19.00 1646 1M0 1J
May , ..19.9 17X0 14 194C-9-8

JBhr . ..17.0 17.03 18.98 184JB
Oct- - (192)

10,76 18,70 10.70 10.011
B--Wd,

Wool Mtrktt
BOSTON. Oct 16 UrV-(USD- A)

Moderatequantities of fine foreign
grown wools wero moving woey
In the Boston market: A number
of lnqulrlH wero betas' received
for th tow South American, wool,
Sale of domestic wools oeaMtca
meetly of small quantities needed
for Immediate use. Original bag
territory wools running bulk fine
wools of good-- 'French aomblag
leagth brought 7, scoured

sis. aadaverageto hort Freaeh
oosflblng wools brought ll.Qf-fl.0-

scoured basts.

Malon And Hofftn
CUnic-Hoipit- al

Mrs, B. R, Thomasoa,Coahoma,
a medical paqeat,was atomiseod
thvs momiar.

Mrs. Ben MWer. be. Jehnso pt.
underwent surgery Wednesday.

Mrs. atari Dodge, Odessa, under
went surgery Thursday morning.

sirs. a. m. lupps, eoa.Ayuora,U
a medleal patient.

T. K Ratterwhlto, ruut It w
diemlfsod W4nee4y eveaiag tou
pWttW ffillli RinWft
Walter J. 1m th, Routo I, a

medletl pttltflt, was dlemissed
Wt4aedy gftonioen.

Wwk KlUi JV)eag

Btsldtnt's Brother
ErnestBarnett, Big Spring, wag

oalltd to SwMtwator Wodaeeday
avoalngM loaralar of, the death
of Ms bratber, 3Hohar(akK. Bar.
aett,Jl. Pari. In a triple trvok-oa-y

oollMon IT gall toft of Sweet.
WtM

Baraett'a truck aad Waller bad
piled vp agalattawrecker attempt-la- g

to pvll ut.a mired oar. An ap-
proaching ear, blinded by' Ughto Of
another wiaahiaa,PMWSA mio ue
Barnett jaaehtac, oruoMag Mm to
deatk,

Borrr Fto&en 'CaHed Ua- -

LONDOH-eho- ot aMWrofl. bw....... ....a i.t. v.11.4 uwuta, n anla tv wm tw
t form bUikbirryfog ua4 to
bring la a bumper crop of btfftef
for Jam and bottling. The berries
are turned ever "to local coopera-
tive preserving enters.

TexagU. Hott To
jHit M BmmU

AUKXH, Oot M UrV-btor-o the
J98 btoh soJaool bandswenwlU be

guests of Mm TfatveroHr of Tones
Saturday but chief honors will be
reserved for three veteran band
teaehera,

To John T. (Doc) WHt of Tyler,
James T. Xwa; of Coleman and
saw KeelC of Tat WW fO toag-ho- m

band keys and honorary oer--
VfWaVwwV S eWneTVwilMlaoV

Plasa aaSaanXAAaJ SJaBAUaljBaBLSO aamaaaat Wsksbfrw oTboawoTVl awreatrfwwWMV WlH Ww

guests of the wrfverottf at the
'l TMMMMMM eEakjSgataaVSl Usvawananenw aTVVTrtow

DtftnM Triinlnr
EsUnrion PUnntd

AUIT1X. Oot. M Cn-Bnt.- aelen.

ot UM VMverettr of Tonao defease
training profram to Tosjao oMos
WHt bo dtoouosed with federal la

roM week byM. U Bogo--
SJle fwVwVCerM eWwWswfVHnaW

KfMU oald eTefenoo oMoort
would bo Invited to offer euffee-tloa-o

for tatpreremento and eo
HMloa of oourneo now beta lv--
vi avo men w ue otatoa urban

m1
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SHIRTS

Men's Fall

SUITS
Styled right. Double tad
'tag) breastod.

T6.
Crftora at 9t.7g

NeveWf-DUE- S

rwHga
atMl eaa 8jweM

KWe-Kwwt- aHyrr
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RainsHit All
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OverTexas
By The Associatedrreeo

Hatas aooompanled by lowered
temperaturescontinued in wtdery-teaUere- d

oeettoM of Toaas today,
More moisture was foreoaet In

the Houstonareawhore a LSMaeh
flooded root

dentlal otreeto.
Fire departmentrowboato ferried

shoppersand oohool ohUdron aoroM
a flooded street at Oooeo Creek.
Many buetoees firms at Oooeo
Crook and wore damaged

The mereury droppedat Laredo
from ft dofreesyeetordirto M to-
day aa a mtet feM,

A slow, otoadyrain foH at Vampa
where the years total of M.4S
Inehesbroke a record of J741 oet
hi lMfa

At Abilene a lew tem-
perature was the oeMeet of the
seasonwhile the year's total rain-
fall of 44J0 webeswas rwteo nor--

'Oeher weatherreports
the last 34 hours:

FarK, low temperature M, rata

WvlLltd
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Children's

Shoes
and Oxfords

98c
Bbtok or White
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Men's New Fall

HATS,
All Colon and

Stylet

1.08

Channing
Anbhwiy'i W$mom Iraad . . . SsjtforiMd',

Bright, 1res Mttaras jsst Hmpaeked. Fteely
tailored ... Sl 14 to 17.

New

Doubk BLANKET
FAH WOOL

FmB 70x80, S4m Sewei, FkOd Colors.

La4We'

SHOES
JttM

Wark

qaarajibi t Wr. '

downpour yesterday

Baytown

covering

Newest Styles.

307

M taonoef Lufkto, M aad JJ; Auo-ti-n,

ff and .wtohlta Falls, so
aad'etoudyi CorpusOhrteel, 87 aavd

otoudyi Sherman,M and otoudy;
Port Arthur, jM and 2J8; San An--
wMshr9f uj5 eaVaHs) eVfto

Dallas Man Shot,
Another Is Held '

DALLAI, Oetr 19. CR-J- ohn M.
Roots, 34, Dallas real estateagsnt,
waswounded orltleaUy by gunshots
early today and Cliff Helms, 40,
Dallas redeoperformer, surrender-
ed at the sheriff's otflee.

FoUecme,a X. Baldwin ahd J.
Herbert Sawyer said Mrs. Helms
toM thorn she left Roots shortly
before the sheetingwhleh was wlt-neee-

by a taxleeb driver, JamHa Menlsel
Hoots was reported near death

from two ballet wounds In tBe
head andone la the arm. Helms
was held la Jail.

Tlantatltns ftltil To t-t-inni

AN JOiB, Costa Rloa The
United Fruit Company, oomplylng
with suffosttoM made by Freei-de-at

Rafael CaMerea kas
oeded abandonedFanama plant'
ttoas la Talamaaoaprevlnoe, near
the Atlantto oeeet, to Indian set-
tlers.

Cannon
30 x.49

A 15avake,

86 Is. QeaJity

See This Value

Fast Color

86 la. New Fall

Prints

Friday and efetofey

Stop
H lit mw
Staipes,

..aaa aan

Winter
.

LADIES1 HAT SALE
For thesetwo Fair DaysOnegroup
values to $1.08. .

Ladlis Warm

10k

Costs

FastColor 12 to 44.

Met TUB wmt is ib iim bwih

SenatorsBlast
Gen.Lear

0oL 18. M

SenatorQurney (R-SJ3-.) asked the
war department todayto Investi-
gate a new complain! against the
army's shakeup of national guard
officers previously pretested la a
telegram, from Senator Clark .)

to Lieut Con. Ben Lear.
Ourney said he had received a

complaint alleging that a national
guard officer, whom he declined to
name, bad been relieved of his
commandwithout Just cause,

"There seems to be some logical
doubt as to whether this officer
was Inefficient and X Intend to find
out. the faets" Qurney told report-
ers, t

Clark telegraphedGeneral Lear
yesterday declaring that Lear
ought to retire "rather thanmake
Major Gen, (Ralph E. Truman
the goit" for what Clark deoeribed
as,a "tactical defeat"ot Lear's sec-
ond army In recent maneuvers.

General Truman, a cousin ot
Clark's colleague, SenatorTruman

.), resigned from the army
after being transferred from 00m--

aeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaf
atf
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Ouardta,

TOWELS
QoaJtjr. PWd aad pUIm dtdlgas.
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Ladles Ilere's A

6 Slightly Soiled Down
Comforts Satin and
Taffeta Covered

Values to 8)9,90
. sssj m

Children's Qoallty

Anklets
oc

pr.

- Look - Reid!
Fall SpwtsU Dam

Fktfm Colerg,

$1 00
i

..8.90

46c
WASH DRISSES RQr
Children FastColor, tties 7 to 14. mm af V
HOUSE DRESSES
LadiM' Print-S-im

MAIN

At
WASHINGTON,

Suptr Vilu

$6.44

pteaesFlaids,

agtfnttcnvGr,
BAST OF COURTHOU81

of the thirty-fltt- h metoal
guard division to the prneaiaes
ot the second army's peimaaeaQ.
reclassificationboard. Subsequent.
ty Lear wired Clark that General i
Truman had resignedafter "splen-

did and outstanding service."
Clark replied angrily that thu
aa "the old army game Which

doeenot Intend to leave a national
guard officer, no matter hew ef-

ficient, In commandof a national
guard division." Clark's ofttea said
he bad received no rcpiy yet to
this communication.

SenatorQurney declaredthat he
and others had received numerous
complaints about Changes in tho
army's,officers personnelbut that
there was. little congresscould do
about it

There are more .than 3,000,099
telephonesin Great Britain..

CXT666

ea.

Ladles Leather
Sole Sport,

Oxfords
Flat and Medium Heek.
Newest Fall styles; and
colors. Looks and wears
like a S2.Q8 value.

World Wide

SHEETS
I Year's Guarantee

81" X Ofl"

NEED!
Cotton Saclc

DUCK
Kete Is the pkee to bay
la.
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29 la. Wide
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EducatorDies
CORPUS CHRISTI, Oct 1 UP)

The body of 5Rpy B. Fisher, well
known educator,lay In lUte In the
First Method tat church today be-

fore being tent for burial to Pam-p- a,

where he" formerly wai super-
intendent of schools.

He died yesterdayat the age of
60 after a. fire-da- y Illness while
serving aa president, of Corpus
Chrlstl junior college and superin-
tendent of this city's schools,

The body will arrive In Pampa
tomorrow morning and funeral
aervlcea will be held at 10 a. m.
Saturday,

Ha la feurvlved by the wdow,
Mrs, GertrudeFisher, and one aon,
Brent Fieherv both of Corpui Chris-t-l;

two daughter,Zelma and Ella
Fisher, both of Oklahoma City,
Okla.; hi father, Henry U. Fisher
of Aline, Okla., and one brother,
Earl Fisher, Norman, Okla,

Ha Was chairman of the commit-
tee onVmental and phyetcalhealth
Of the Texas' State-Teachersassoci-
ation, chairman of the library and
reading service of' the TexasCon-
gress of Parents and 'Teachers,
chairman of the Texas school ad-
ministration conference,

of the commission on
of child development, mem

4 ber of the board of managersof
'Phi Delta Kappa, Phi Beta Sigma
and the American Library associ
ation, He had traveled widely In
Europe.

'He was educatedat Ndrthwest-e-m
State college, Alva, Okla., and

Columbia university.

Man Killed As Three
Trucks, Car Crash

SWEETWATER, Oct 16 UPt
A wreck Involving three trucks
and an automobile on highway 60,
17 miles east ef here last night,
killed Zackaria N.Bamett, 31, of
RFD 6, Paris, Tex. JamesLenoir
receiveda fractured leg.

SUBMARINE SUNK
ROME, Oct. 16 UP) The Italian

high command announced today
the sinking of a British submarine
by an Italian submarine chaserIn
the Mediterranean.

Lay-A-W- ay Your Gift for

Christmas Now

Dtaki louv
RING

. NEI4
'See Waits Jewelry for
a New Mounting

Your present Diamonds
wHI look larger and more
beautiful in a new, modern
setting. Our JDlamond re-
setting Is done by experts1

aWsaBBaE AtlatJIILgg i

WHO
A Complete Selection

of Mountings With and
Without Diamonds

Priced From$7.50.
Choose Yours Today!
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Club Gafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Bay Ton Saw It In Tb Herald
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Uikm to pata
celling ever the entire prlee
ctractBrewas called "the great
estsingle necessity of ear pres-
entcrWs" by Bernard C Barnes
(above), world war tadastrlee

( beard head, la testifying before
House bankingcommittee.

Flashes
Of Life---

By The Associated Press
HOPE,Jnd There'sno hope for

the thirsty in Hope. .
Townspeople stood off yesterday

the fifth effort In five years to
open this place of 1,046 Inhabitants
to the liquor trade.

Donald EmersonWheelerbad an
application before the Bartholo
mew county liquor board for a
permit to sell beer In his delica-
tessenhero.

But when he showed up at his
neanng in iwiumous he found
five clerkymen and more than ISO
citizens on hand to protest.

He withdrew his application,
turnea arouna ana walked out.

TULSA, Okla. This feUow got
in trouble becausehe kept his
mounth shut

PolicemanJimmy Jackson,sus
picious of a tight-lippe- robbery
suspectwno Kepi answering ques
tions Mimm-mm- " and "Mmhmm
ordered: "Open up I" -

Under the man's tongue he
found a SI bilL The rest of the
money taken from J. A. Layton
six cents was found In a pants
pocxeu

SPOKANE, WailwDr. C. A.
Veasey, Jr., reported his horse was
lost, strayed or stolen.

The case was assigned to the
police department'sstolen automo--
MMW M..M

WATERLOO, la. This hung
jury remained that way only 40
minutes.

Bailiff David W, Barr was tak-
ing 12 Jurors to dinner during trial
of a district court damage suit
when their elevator stuck between
floors.

It took 40 minutes to fees the
Jury and bailiff.

Army Camp Venereal
DiseaseWar Planned

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, Oct. 16
UP) A three-wa- y program'to com
bat Illness and deathfrom, venereal
diseases in and around' army
campsand defense Industry areas
was proposed today before the
American Publlo Health

Asserting that syphilis and gon-
orrhea are becoming Increasingly
important problems with the con
centration of soldiers' and work-
men. Dr. Francis J, Weber, U. S.
publlo health service surgeon, de-
clared the army, local health au-
thorities and citizensof communi-
ties working through social hy-
giene agencieshave equal respon-
sibility In bringing these diseases
under control if fighUng and pre-
parednessforces are to be main-
tainedat peak efficiency.

Sheppard Field's
Dedication Planned

WICHITA FALLS, Oct 16 tfp
Brig. Gen. Ralph P. Cousins, as-
sistant chief of the air corps staff,
will deliver the dedicatoryaddress
at the formal opening tomorrow
of Sheppard Field, the nation's
newestand largest air corps tech-
nical training school.

Other1 military officials present
will include MaJ. Gen, Bush B.
Lincoln, commanding general of
the air corps technical training
command, and Col Edward C
Black, commanding officer.

SenatorsTom Connally and W.
LeeO'Daniel will participate. ,

The late' Senator Morris Shep-
pard, for whom- - the field was
named, will be eulogized by Rep.
Ed possett Mrs. Sheppard will
present a portrait of the senator
to Colonel Black.

Soviet Parachutists
Drop Into Greece

NEW-YOR- Oct 16 UP) The
German radio carried today the
announcementof the Germanmili-
tary commanderat Salonika that
"some Soviet agents" were para-
chuted Into northern Greece the
night of Oct 8-- that a high re-
ward had. been, offered for their
arrest and that death had been
ordered for anyonehelping them.

First Cigarette, First Aid
ALAMEDA, Cat A

woman appearedat the Alameda
First Aid station suffering from
dizziness, spots beforethe eyes and
a generalfeeling of insecurity.Her
alarm at'"her suddenphysical con
dition was great Close question-
ing developed that she had Just
smoked her first cigarette.

THE "WAR TODAY: Can RussiaFight Two-Fro-nt War?
Br Dewrrr StMKiQtsnc

The Russiancommandat midday
Indicated that thi red Maes were
holding firmly against she increas-
ingly violent nasi assault oa Mm
defensesof the capital; but watte
the Muscovite,statements were
cool anil rinlannUtad ifaaat' utatafv
were calculated to emphasise that
we beleaguered city Is la aire
peril. .

The German eaclrellag move-sae- at

coattaaes, bat the mala
fore of the llltlcrlan sarast Is
being flaag agalast the defeases
directly west of the metropolis
along the old Napoleonic route.
Aa authoritative source la Lon-
don said that the battle here
probably .had reached Its crisis,
and, this would seem to be true.
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By this he meant that the Basts
and Bolshevists are at grips eJeee
to the mala bulwarks of the city
in this frontal zone. If 'these fortl
flsd positionsare reachedand give
way, the chief obstacle remaining
before the Germanswill be a wall
of grimly battling red soldiers.

The aasls are pouring a steady
stream of both
manpower and mechanisedequip-
ment Into the conflict here la aa
effort to smashthrough thesevital
defensesby sheerweight The con-
flict Is bloodv. and th J.rt BM
piled high.

as a companion piece this
great crisis, another has boiled up
- iiw.h uu uwn
United Statesis Involved

end
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Crisp newpercales at
a time when it's even hard to
get cottonsst $11 That's Ward
Week you New Fall styles,
sizes 9 to 17, up to 52.

$1.29

Buy 2 or 3 saveextra
tailored Rip.

proof seams Luxurious
rayon satia or crepe.

Ward Week only

Soysto $2.75
Guett
Gaits

No-sa-g seatl High back Ray-
on cotton velvet Tapestry!

Guest Rocker .... .0.80

A thlcklf iBtmthi seat with
a hinge ataa

low fmi(

11. iIFIwl

4k'sl.

in this. The
baa faltoa tiaaauaa nf iMaaaq-- .

meat over the methodof pursuing
the nationalpolicy of expansion.

The powerful mttHary group
has beeaaaxloas to taka advaa--
sago aj ussift s peiiious positsoa
and atrllca at tttMria. Man hm.
teas advisers have feared that

sucha move might bring war
with America. The fH of the
cabinet meaaa that
at but the Issaa Is to be faeed
MHar-J-v amall Janaarut auu
Hon to the wtads aad hit at Has-- J
4a while the bohherlsts are bat-ttt-ag

for their Uvea oa the west-- .
era front?' v

Should Tokyo decide ta liaus
such a challenge. hr ran h an
doubt that possibilities of American
involvement in the war would be
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greatly
The Javanese have for wv

been the progress of the
aan invasion intently. As the

success has piled up, so has

the situation The nraitni
peril of Moscow is pulling them
hard.

Could Russiastanda war nn
froaur That getsus into the realm
of be-
cause much would AintnA nn -- in

ternal the attitude
of Uncle Sam, for

it can be said that If lha kJi.
shevlstsare able to pull their fight
ing lines and establisha firm
front for 'tha wlntai. fh.n ,.,
hOUld ba ahla flratiaa am. Tm.

ese invasion plenty of trouble.
! It musn't be that SI

in
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S9A. 1.28
Nowreducedl Stops'saudlleaks
roofsfsTver

servicNtove

stack

Iprtaf JfcrmJd, Sprtaf,

relnf6rcemata.

indfrectly

fivr

Coating

Sale!Fall
.Cottons

.redacid

12

Eegularly

3-Le- ngth

Slip Sale'

ST SILVANIAS

Beauti-
fully

multi-
filament

Beautiful Printsin NmwColotp!

88c

Bi
8.88

hsdvu7

Jatpaaessgovernment

undoubtedly speculation,

circumstances

h

Nmw Rid

ehrome-pUte- d

Reduced 13C

Come In now, la Ward Week! Save plenty oa
famousSllvania percalesI the won

derful Fall and prints tig and con-

servative and daring I Hold their rich, true colors
up your face! Seehow they makeyour skin look
more alive,moreglowing I colorsare tubfast

stay through every washing1 Be-

sides,Wards Silvaniasare easyto sew. And asfor
wear they're gluttons for punishmentI
Bureau of Standardstested finds them mn
derful for frocks, curtains 1 36".

ElBHsiiHRKaHW'Ji

HltSP a3W

BK afeM SBBBBBBBBBBBbI
SBattLJEiZSiljaVsBBaTaTaTaTal

WSZMM Specialrj3 Tool')$$
kwl .BBBBBBu 1.87
Why lose tools? them
this heavy-dut- y box! 19x7x7

with an automatictray.

Sale!
Rayon
Drew Lengths

Expensive looking Fall
Winter prints solids,3Ji
4 long. laches.

increased.

watching
Ger-

mans

Increased.

pretty vague

example. How-ave-r,

back

overlooked

H

yard

Admire
Winter

Those
bright

Save!

Salel New Fall Shoetl

Our 2.15
GayModerns"
a 1.94
Beautiful brown bow pumps In
alllgator-gra- Slesk black
sllpons in faille or
crushed lit with patentI
Hurry saveI

Compon up to $5,95

Wardoleuiu
Rugs0x12

99c

.4.49
Waterproof stalnproof. , .
easy to clean I Baked enamel
surface . . newest patternsI

x9 lis 7x9.'. IM
9xl0Hi . . .88 Per So. jfd-- S7c

SolaI

59c Colprfart
Shirts

Stockap saw! While they last!
Sturdy, longer-wearin-g fabrics.
New Fall patterns. Full sizes.

Sale1 1.79
Novelty
Blankets

cottoa with suede-lik-e

aap. Vivid plaid or Indian
aim. lbs.

I ' I it i ' I 1 4'VI 1

157

Smooth

70"x80".

u

t .!'

beria Is organizedas a unit la the
matter of defense and defsnsivs

Also the' reds have a
large, standing army In Far
East unless they have withdrawn
it for service the west, and
while they may havs brought back
some forcts it Isn't likely that they
have stripped view of
the Japanesemenace.

Typhoid killed annually out
of each100.000 forty yearsago, ac-
cording census records. This
has now been reduced 3.

I

53c

111

production.
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Iet the you want TODAT. Enjoy them
yon are paring for them a little eachmonth. Tea wat
find the Federal of Baying
haveaot tha yea make aa

plan. Let aa
tell yeaaboattUs stmpU way to bay year

AHsBai Sal
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CPf.

sVMaSBa Pf Sai SBFTaPsaff

25c

A type for everyfigure!
Fine cottons,

trims!
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BROADLOOM

OAKCKEST AXMrmVBB)
NEW WANTBat

FLORALS
TONE
TONE
And

aar ataa
most

town.

FREE

WARD

Ml rhaaeMf,

Wm
PB HHHHH sD

BBBslsBaMsBBBBBf

bBzYBMsV Montgomery

EB HsV
WWerl Sava Word

BsSaSaVB

Wards
little,

they'll

Wards
th'em,

aprons,

Inches,

$1.29

pleated
leather,

FsftSoM

Boys'

11

Siberia,

Available

YES... YOU CAN STILL BUY
ON WARDS CONVENIENT

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
things whSs

Installment
Increased meathly payments

Montgomery Ward's eeaTsaleatpayment
aH seeds.

HsaH'
IsBBBBBT

ua.j.aSaTi
'vaSBsABBSSaMBaBBal

IrBaKahaVaaPsBBbHaaflalBaaal

Kj3PHQbjRLfsWQK2

VaLaCtBZBauOlalaABBa3a?aBal

Up-
lifts! Bindesusl
rayons,

sacpzV2JHi

'assisfC

aVjVXeXJL

BroMlerM

Reduced
WofdWeek

2V

Percale
DratMi

58c

CfafrtflffM SultM S20Mfl
4

2 Pc.Strip
Velvet
Wsefeenhf

Tubfast!
lt7vVere

WARD

PATTERNS

Others

compute

69.8
For suchstyling, luxurioussits
snd rich upholstering, this
Ward Week price Is a record
lowl Deep coil spring bsssl

'97 Monthly, Usual Dowa
Faymeat and Carrying

Charge

Nctvr offtsvpto$701

Radio!
11 Tubes
WiMnl 48--m

NewAMiat ttssttioa for Ward
WeekI CitM Sunptt HasTons
Control, loop aerialI Flag for
F-- recordsI Kec-tlfl- tr

aad taalag tyet

Why Pay$39.50?

Axminste
Rugs- 9x12
KaAteam

Brand-ne- Carefully

ESTTMATBS

BegalatloBS

Television,

29.88
Closely wovea all wool pHel
Fiorais ... tears... books ...
modaca texturesI Finest dyes
assurelutlaz colorsI

Vtal Dm PcjraaH sal CktjIbi Satrw

dftOVeal esffsPsssas)

Good cottoa breaddathsswrta
colorfast, fall cat. KaH aat-t-ea

athletic shirts. Save!

Hi
Sakl Men's

1

2.98

MONTGOMERY

SBBslsBBBBB.

Suite

1942

Mea'iShWs,

18c

WwkSkWs

67c '
MKakdektweaffakdMlTrta
mala stiasl Really faff
Frlcsd eatra-lo-w far this saUt

svfaTT trvirRfy v sajfHVnV v9fl Wsr I

sWa aaaa Jaaa- aamamajlfaaatsBtSsJsBatafl
slsP asrasBjaal sjrsjaasmw HTsTaslBaraffrJaWaaBBBBssasBj

$18a?raefellayaaw,payUtari
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Big SpringHerald,B Springi Ttaaa, SayTon It la Ilia BaraK
aei

Coloraclo Cioaii

JottsAir Corps
AiOwr a lUtayan,Colorado City,

KM free riMH ul aife4 la
V. S. aeasy Jr eerNi at Shep

fas freM hear Wichita Fall, Sgt
Ska CHaeea, rtcrttltlfif elflcer,

Hmwaay.
tRwWb, Bgt Glbton wu busy

asvUeeUoa from youth
jbe wUk to participate la an avla---'

t refresher course. Six

t Am antHeeUoBi hare" beencom

I K.
19 oi we it appiyiDK
far the count, ha laid.

faur haVa sufficient ool--
neeairement prorlded they

mm f tat pnyaicai.
IfMMiw lifted by tha sergeant

luajulil post oa tha Hawaiian
6M FWHppIne Islands, unasslgned
J the PanaaaaCanal lone, and the
atr oerp at fiheppard Field, Jef-fero-

Sarraeka and Blloxl, Mis.

VlaMr OeeaFretBEaaa
XXIHTON, N. T. Froportlon-aM-r,

Hamilton College had almost
ae pane; new faculty members as
fteakasanwhan It opened this fall
far M 180th year. More than a
fifth of tha faculty members art

ar a total of IS out of 66.

raettaBleo Iirlnr Ooita Ho ,
SAX JUAN, Puerto Rico Do

amssole fruit a&d vegetableprices
have ritea by 40 per cent,'accord
Img to the Puerto Rico Chamber
a Ooeaeaere, which, In Ita latest

- fcHllnUn. attributed the
prtea rtaa to acceleratedbuying by

Attend The
Howard County

m

' '" JtS fr -- -

Br MORGAN M. BKATTT
AP Feature Senrlca'Writer

AdoU HlUar
flnallv ihnvn svmntoms f

tha disease that has affectedall
the dictators who preceded him
In world history.

It's conqueror'ssmallpox.
In this war, conqueror'ssmall-

pox is a third front Tha first U
the English Channel. Tha second
Is Russia.

Conqueror smallpox la the
malady brought on by people who
are willing to risk their Uvea to
..! Mtnnnaat. Bo far. Hitler

baa not caught tha diseaseIn It
most virulent form, nose inter
national observers suspect the
outbreak in European states may
ba premature, and will not be-

come violent at this time.
There are several reasons:

Our Booth at the
Will

Be of to
Be

We Do An

AfleV

Y
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Hitler Shows 'Conqueror'sSmallpox' Symptoms

WASHlNaTON

ProductsExhibit
Interest

Every Person.
SurstndisitUs.

LOGAN FeedAstf
Hatchery

tEE OIEfc PRODUCTSON DISPLAY

Shades Awnings Tarps

Coverslor Baggie
eCanopies--

KfedsjOf Cuivm Xejpfilr Work

HALt SHADE & AWNING CO.

lEiBi
M

1MEIT
IT1ME.

PRODUCTS EXHIBIT

VBTT OH BOOTH

'AX IHB EXUIBITS

Delicious and Refreshing
Bay It Ia The Baady Package

At Yoar Favorite Dealer'

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO.

lMeE.8rd FhomeSSS

cafaWttiTV

ICE

MILK

BUTTER

ICECREAM

"They Taste Better'1
v

'. :, Aa4 youll the reasoria --ifhy, wliem yo
.yWt' theBannerboothat theProductsShow.
Beuuur Productswill be there, and Banner

t Qreunery is happy to join farm, folk and
Manufacturersin a special exhibits Our par--
tlaatatlei .is in keeping with the Banner

i'fLWUPWG BUILD WEST TEXAS'

"&
Saw

Hitler has snore powerful anti-

dotes than any previous dictator
ever bad. Tha airplane and the
tank ema So aura to to reveM,

than any ether weapons a Jo--

tory. Rules ana small arms are
dob suns against" planes and
tanks.

In tha second pleee, the out
break ia sat well enough organ-
ised ta Impede Hitler war ef-

fort. It la too speradla.
Meanwhile Hitler has ex-

cuse to kill eft leaden la nation
where revolt have oeeurred, to
gather with their "tools."

Row and. why no dictator aver
escapesthis diseasek a 'mystery
peculiar to history: Ton and
tons of "literature have been writ-
ten about It, but Bona of tha ax
planaUanaia wholly satisfactory.

ygVgagg

Outstanding example of a ruler
who suffered from 'conqueror's
smallpox is Charles V, tha first
king who actually tried to at v
a United (Mat of Swap

In hla.old age, CharlesV stayed
in the saddlefor months oa and,
m a'desperateattempt to hold
together the 'nation ha had eon
ouered. At last ha gave up, and
retired to 4 monastery.

Meat historian suspectthe aalef
symptom of conqueror smellpev
la an safllterable virus known a
"the spirit of nationalism." Xoth-- j
lag seemsable to kill tw spirit
if t ha the will to live, aeafMa
Khan, Alexander,Napoleon eeuM
not muster enough terror, enough
force of anna to Iclll that spirit

Draw a ring around the place
where major Incident of aU

.
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nasi reeelKeahave flared, DeeeM
censorship, the showing' k Jaaprea--
ftlre Xaw many hundred ofuev
flMnstORv) aSHt0r DUX nIu9Ulctljr
ea&auaUag incidents have oc-

curred n6hody knows.
Kvery "lneMeat" k douMy do

blHUUng to Oermany. First, it
detraota from tha .war effort
against Ruta and Britain. See
end, K take U effort of
eeeupyl&f fore to hunt down
the saboteurs.

Oermaa required
to kef,the peaaain a
country k a man 'lost from the
fighting front Furthermore, he
eomatknea U a man lost from pro
ductive enterprise tn
proper, becauseit ha been nee
aery to eaH up Mder reaervkt to

Keaton-Oldha-m Bldg.-- FirstAndRunnelsSts.

'SkwyXk
Howard Oetaiy's PredaotsShow'thts yrewt MimiTes

outstandingkaadlwerk DetaeataTa-Mo-m

Gah Weatea

leastt cofflmualties cooperatiBg exfcifeits-Baaitlhe- re

attractive, iaterestiax edoeatieaal everybody

it te see.

Big Sjaiag' --eamaafaystarers.salteHoward eeaaty'sfarmers farm wobm

eathe werk spirit have this exhibit possible 'aadtheataaa--
,....,. faiiisksiVaaTehaapy havea partla the "Fair" with maayf

MANUFACTURERS' EXHIBITS

represeated

somethiag products

reoogake lataortaace agricultural haadiwork,

deraoastrate aayrefis

predacts highly impertaat oeauaaaity.

ShowYou

PROFITABLE FEEDING
with

COTTONSEED MEAL
Cake Cubes Pellets
FOB- - FEEDING BULLETIN

WE'LL HAVB BOOTH AX THE EXHIBIT

BigSpringCottonOilCo.

atat-aX'a- V

aaaaaaTSBBaV

German

Jtvery aoMiar
ceVftuered

Oermany.

Everybody

Likes

" i

'?V

repteeeyoung fightl men need
ed at the Russian front

a a
Oermany ha shewn no ewek

eamg of her policy of militant re-
prisal for Mbetage and ubver
lea. Xuadred have beenshot by

firing squad in pursuit of. that
peHer, hostages admittedly

of the for which they

It's possible that aheer terror
may deter conqueredpopuleMeae
from further depredations. It"
ake poMible that It, won't It
hasn'tto date.

If K doesn'tthe third front may
turn out to be the extremely im-
portant

Thunder never ha Men
unmistakably mere than about 90
miles from the Mghtalng fleth.

ia new being used la do
ptaate to speed pfeduetlea.

first week wW ef 4M

flse yield from farms asdof fretsi Hepae

At eight of the couafy are la ahese

wffl be aad ittass that

aad
awl which aatde

inne-oo- nt

erime

heard

Muete

Ike firms oathis pagewin haveboothsat the Fair, to shew the
public of the assay turned oat la Big Sprlag. WhOe we'

thegreat ef products aad we

ake want to that the maaufacturtr's kvestneat aad
are te.the teo.

Let
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Products

Meet Dtlryltnd atTheProduct Show

Fheae11S1FarDafaykad Service

A Blue, Ribbon Winner

A-Js-l

At Any Exhibit

MEAD'S fine BREAD
WlUi Vlawala 1--1

See for yourself the rlahwess, gaodaesaaad whele--

.soskeaessof Mead'sflaa Bread oadisplayat the
HowardCountyProduetsEahiblta.

v y
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DRINK!

SHOP OUR RED &
WHITE AD

UNUSUAL
VALUES

Oct

At The Fair And Everywhere

BARQ'S
BARQ'S BOHLING COMPANY
1005 Phoae1259

A New

HOWARD COUNTY PRODUCT

LaymoreBuilding Tile

SeeIt At The Products Exhibit
c

MaaafacturedAnd Sold By

R. L. WARREN
Lasses Highway

FOR
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. COSDEN

HIGHER OCTANE .i

GASOLINE

Sg

For ease, power

and pep,, extra

and
fuel your, motor with

'the
and .

Friday-Saturda-y

17-1-8

W75LaaaaCJl

starting

mileage,

purity ECONOMY,

CQS-DE- N

HIGHER OCTANE,
anti-knoc-k gatfoline

remember

IT'S GOOD

W.rd

Fhbae9008

COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE

Is "Always A Bargain"

You Are Invited To Visit
The CosdenBooth At The

ProductsExhibit
Friday And Saturday

I
--.

ra

;

CosdenPetroleumCorp;
Mala OttteeaAad Eeaery,Big Sprlag
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9:30 to 11:30 Each
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FREE ADMISSION DAILY PRIZES

REGISTER ALL THREE

Day's GRAND AWARD:
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Magic Chef Gas Range

Educational Don't Mist It!

A
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Woman Should Miss

This Big Event

HERALD

DAY- S- OCTOBER and

RITZ THEATRE
MORNING

" ' I

$139.50
0

Entertaining. . . .
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"i .
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Industrial Development
NeedsAttentionOf All

Two phasesof WestTexas life, onewith a pastrecordof
fttidcvetnent and anotherwith a wealth of future possibili-

ties, wUl be portrayed in the Howard County Productsex-

hibit Friday and Saturday.
" Om phase is agriculture. The value of agriculture to

this Motion hasbeenprovenover and over again. The other
is manufacturing,of which Big Springand otherWest Texas
towns have only a small start'

Thereis progressto be noted in both fields and a great
' deal wore progressneeded. But it is in industry that Big
Spring should show great advances in the next decade. A
glance at agricultural methods and results of 10 irears ago
will show that in this field progressis being shown, despite
lean yearsand low prices.

But what Jiasbeen done in the field of industry? After
'West Texas has reachedits peak asa farming and ranching
country, what then will keep its towns and villages health-
fully 'growing? .

The answeris industry. WestTexasmust industrialize.
We iope that he manufacturersexhibit Friday and Satur--'
dav'will serve to remind usall of this new horizon of develop-

ment We hope it will stir imagination to seenew manufac-
turing plantsin andaroundBig Spring. H - - .

We hope that a decadehence all West, Texasproducts
will beprocessedhere andnot in the northeast Let pur cat-

tle andcotton andoil leaveWestTexasin finishedform rath--
m than in th raw state.

rhe furtheranceof industrial development should bo. a
prknary concern of the West Texaschamberof commerce,
evry town's chamber of commerce, every municipal gov--

eminent every cpuntycommissioners' court, everybusiness
man, every newspaper,every

I.

,?

The World Taiay

citizen.

MerchantShipArming No
Simple Accomplishment
By Ceteael Frederick Palmer
MUttary Expert

If ASH1NGTGN, Oct .18 Arming
our merchantsnips In aa efficient
worthwhile aaaer,one congress
gives the word, will be another
task lor- - ear bjjay navy which Is
much misunderstood. Some people
whet think that it-I- a simple chore,
quickly carried put,v will be sur-
prised to find that It takes, many
aaonths.

As they Me It that ! all that la
atoseseryi
; , A ship's carpenter drills some

- hatesla he deck. A gaa la swung
a hearduii screwedInto place.

.A lew. member of the shlp'a
crew who have seed eyesightare
cheeemM gas.' crew. Hare
pleat?a awimimiHim handy with
wMohte-- pepper--a "bomber or
saftaaariaeto extinction, ' mad1 a
lean lend eargo proceed safely
a H way.
Arming Matt be donela a.home

port-A- ' planeaaaotparachute a
sua om board a ship which was
away oa a three months'trip out
and back to Sues. Or, if it could,
the1 leaflets of Instruction It drop-
ped with the gun, eren ona sec-
ond reeding, would not make aa
affMeat gunneref a merchant sea-m-ai

who had sever fired a shot
at aayklad.

Providing there'is availablelabor
aad no delaying strike, fixing a
platform upon a sturdy merchant
sMp for aay guas up to a
caliber does not take long. But
first we must have the guns.

We have enough by tapping re-
serves to arm most of our mer
chant ships. These are not of the
latest types for the purpose for

. which they will be mounted oa
merchantships.
' Tfeev are the moat vital need for

against German me--
chaalsm and dive bombers. The
Germanshave correspondingtypes.
We are getting ours into produo--
ttoa-whlc- Is largely going abroad.
It will be months before we have
mass production.

Having the guns mounted,the
ett Mag Is ability to hit the

i
, targets with the shotsthey fire.

J.anting this the' guasare of no
"' mere wee thaapea shooters.

i When we have found that ,a
, year's training 1 not enough' for

' the draftees-.an- army commander
.' who is not flt-f- or a mental sanl--J:

tarium will agree that gunnery Is
n cad ef the key factors la thorough

training.
' j Anybody who has ever been sea-'nSte-k;

should understand that ac--
, curate gunfire from a rolling or
V pruaging ship is not as easy as

tree a land base.
Before a bomber, diving out of

., a lew aelBBg, has finished Its
sweepthe gaa'crew of aa unes-seat-sd

merohaatship as British
axpettaaceherafeaw& hard-
ly be ap tfaav MUtm? Umi have
tkatr gaa sJgated.la a aoavoy
the aeerohaatship will share the

j, paint plane'a warningof daa
garfs approach.Bet the untraVad

, araw fltiag la the air la the ten-
antdtreeMea ef the bomber, may
4s- Be damageexcept la the fall
ef sheet fragments ea the decks
father ships ef the convoy.
The pectaoop ef a submarineIs

a silver of a target. It the periscope
Id act hit at oaee. the submarine
la wholly submerged.It U futile for
a merchant shin to carry deoth
oaargea.She has aet the destroyer's

te make them effective.
aaavyhasbe crataedaaval
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gaaaersto, spare. la spite of
Instruction of men, who

first mast have shown natural
qaattfleatleas, more would be
Very weleeme for the present
problem.This Is sot aloae owing
to the rapid expansion of our
aavy. la addHteato guarding the
huto to Iceland aad the' long
beamof oarsideof the AtlanUo

eceaathehuge area of reepoasl-bUM-y

extends Into the Paciflo
distances.'
We know that' our convoys. Of

troops and cargoesunder the flag
have reached Iceland safely. Ship
movementsin convoys remain the
best method.

The merchant ships In a convoy
have the protection of the fast de-

stroyers hunting the submarine
with depth charges,and of power-
ful mass ant&lrcraflflre. They
have the protection of big caliber
guns of other escorting naval ves-
sels to knock out commerceraid
ers when merchant vesselscannot
mount large oaHber guns. Merchant
shipswith really trained gun crews
can add their own to the volume
of a convoy's anti-aircra- ft gun fire.

At this writing Germanyhas not
made open oa 'us by meeting
our-"sho- on sight" in kind. The
navy has been prepared to meet
each advancing step of the White
House policy.

So far, so good. The navy must
be ready for the next .step. When
Adolf Hitler decides the time has
come, be wlU attack In surprise
with' customary concentration of
power. We do want to be
caught unreadyat his chosenpoint,
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HeavyGeneralRains
DelayCottonHai rest
HAIL INJURESSOME FIELDS IN

DAWSON COUNTY; FALL HERE ,

Heavy rates oTcr a large part ef Texastoday halted the
cottonharvest,just as It swung into, Its secondweek of full-spe- ed

operation, and did some damage'to open bolls.
In Dawson county, spottedhailstormsdashedlint out of

fltreaked cotton areas,and heavyrains fell everywhere. In
Howard, Martin and Glass-
cock counties, however, the
fall was limited to rain.

Damage to open cotton from, the
rain was not consideredalarming,
but conUnued rain and cloudy
weather could make.the loss great
Weather prediction for Big. Spring
and vicinity was continued cloudy
with occasional showers. '

In Big Spring, a 11 of St
Inch was registered,while aaet--,
official estimates pbveed.the to-

tal higher la aH dlrectteas. la
the north part of. the coaaty,
estimatesranged as high as fear
laches,bat aaofOeUl guessesare
nearly always too Ugh, compari-
son with guageashow.
Heavy rains were also reported

between Big Spring and Stanton,
and at Coahoma an Inch and a
quarter felt Garden City report
ed half an Inch of moisture.

Miscellaneous damage wai
wrousht- bv a thunderatoru at La--
mesa. Neon lights were, damaged,
a primary school roof, was struck
by lightning and a gymnasiumwas
flooded. Bain continued through-
out the night.

Milk. PricesRise
14 PercentIn US

WASHINGTON, Oct 15 UP
Keen competition betweea domes
tic consumersand-- Uncle Bam lor
dairy products has contributed to
a.14 per cent advancein fluid milk
prices for most city users during
the past three pontha, the agri-
culture,departmentreported,today.

Government" purchasesof cheese
and evaporatedand dried milk are
beine madefor shipment to Great
Britain under the lend-leas- e pro--
gram.

The department reported ifi&ay

that three-fourt- of the 110 city
markets which regularly, report
have raised price! either to pro-

ducersor consumers,or both, dur
ing the past 90 days.

ClubwomenFavor
Food StampPlan

COLORADO CITY. Oct IS (Spl)
Clubwomen of Mitchell county
have gone oa record,as favoring
the food' stamp plan and this week
made'appearancesbefore both, the
county commissioners court aad
the city council to ask that' the
plan be favorably considered.

In the absenceef Mrs. A. L.
Whlpkey, who is la Houston,lira
J. G. Merrltt headed the delega--

tloa making these appearances.
Mrs., Whlpkey'and membersof the
food stampplan committee,Includ
ing Mrs. N. W. White, Mrs. James
Root, 'Mrs. L. B. Elliott and Mrs.
Sefton Pickens, recently went to
Big' Springto Investigatethe work
ing of the plan .there. The com-
mittee reported at a called meet-
ing of clubwomen at the
building on Saturday.Thirty woai

attendedthe meeting.
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Flight Board.
To ComeHere

An examining flight board Is
dus hereOct 20 to check' appli-

cants for a refresher course for
aviation cadets, the- chamber of
commerce announcedWednesday.

Appearanceof the board will
mark the opening of "Keep "Em
nying" week In Big Spring, and
If Sgt Troy Gibson can complete
enough applications by the time,
It Is possible' that the refresher
course,sponsoredby the chamber,
can be started soon.

Applications are desired of meij
between 90 and 26 years,, Inclu
sive, unmarried, in . good physical
condition and" of good moral char
acter. The men 'either should
have sufficient college credits to
exemptthem from taking the men-
tal examination foraviation cadet;
or those who have insufficient or
no college credits but who may
pass a mental examination In
various subjects.

For the latter class: the refresh
er course Is belng'planned,In

with the'schools,to tutor
them for the next examination
which will be about Feb.12, 1912,
A minimum of 10 men Is required
Cor a class, and as soon as that
number passesthe flight examin
ing board the- - work can be
launched..

Mexican Fined In
Stabbing-- Case

Marros Correa entereda plea of
guilty to aggravatedassaultbefore
County Judge Walton S. Morrison
Tuesday and was assesseda fine
of $23 andcourt costs.

He was chargedwith assaulting
Matlos Leos and stabbinghim with
a knife.

WestexStakes
IatanWildcat

Westex Oil companyhas staked
a wjldcat location 467 feet from
the north and 21,178 feet from the
east line of secUon 22, block 36,
T-l-- TdcP survey, In Mitchell
county on the lands of Mrs. Dora
I Jones.

Wlllbanks Brothers of Big
Spring have contracted'to drill a
8,100 foot tut BlnckuPralrle
Oil company, Superior Oil com-
pany, Magnolia Oil company, Stan-

dard OU company, and Cosden
Petroleum corporation,own acre-
age In the block In addition to
Westex. a W. Guthrie of Big
Spring leasedthe acreageand'has
extensive holdings. Kay Albaugh
of! Lamesaalso holds a lease.

A number of wells have, been
drilled in this area la the past and
many had promising shows, par
ticularly the SawteUe well about
two miles south of the test The
new wildcat lies about four miles
north of Iatan.

The elevation is 2,224 feet A
road is being gradedand built to
the location, and cellar and slush
pit are being-dug- . '

CalvesFor Feed
Tests Are Sought

Fred Keating,,superintendentof
the TJJ3. Experiment Farm, is
scouting for calves to be used In
the station's annual feedingtests.

He has two .herds under consid-
eration and wiU select SO short
yearlings for the tests soon. The
feeding demonstration will start
Nov. 1, accordingto current' plans.
The type this yearwill be the third
and final In a cycle seekingto as
certain the effect of feeding on
mineralization in cattle.

.Not only does Keating have a
problem In buying calves, which
this year will come, at a-- record
high price, but he Is in search ofa
trained feeder. Jot Smythe. who
has been in charge of this wdrk
for several seasons, has moved to
Liltlefleld where he la head feed
er for the Peyton Packing Co.

'UoUynood3tJu$ tmd Sound

Did You Ever Agonize
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD I sat a Httla
room the other afternoon and
watched a bunch of grown mea
agonise oyer the bongs.

They were all serious, If good-humor-

about It But la three
minutesX knew that a bood bong,
at the moment,was the meat Im-

portant thing In their lives.

It was.the room at
,20th Century-Fo-x. A sort of pro
jection room, with a screenat one
end aad sound gadgets at tae
other. In front of' the screen, on
the floor, stood a gadget which
llehted up when In use so that
you could see a big black needle
swinging back aad forth In an aro
across its face. It had numbers
across the lighted are, aad cryptic
symbols aad letters. Aad when a
sound track was being played the
big black aeedteJumped back and
forth like mad. Especially when
the sound tracklet out a bong.

The sound track let out bongsa
good part of the hour I was there,
bongs from the chapel bells .of
"How Green Was My Valley."
John Ford, who directed the film,
had finished' his' work and now It
was being scored, with all the
Various sound tracks music, dia-
logue, sound effects blended or

onto one master track,
the one you will hear.--

On an adjacent recording'stage
Alfred Newman,one of 6ur town's
mostbrilliant young men of music,
was leading a huge orchestra In
the score. In the little dark room
these other men, mostly In shirt
sleeves, fiddled with their dials,
consulted mysterious charts and
time-table- s, and strove for a bell
bong' that would be the ultimate
In 'bell bongs. On various sound
tracks they had many bongs, and
as they played them over each
man cocked critical ears,

"That" ald Roger Heman, the
chief mixer, "is a little off pitch.
Listen for the next one here!
that's better. But It Isn't quite
rlghtr

The gentlementalked a peculiar
language of their own a sort of
Hut-S-ut Song of sound. What
struck me about the proceedings
was that eachman of then chip-
ping- in with a suggestion, hkd the
same idea: Perfection.They called
in Alfred ' Newman, from next
door, to listen .to the bongs, and
Newman had the sameIdea. When'
he left they were going to try
some more.

Chapel bells play an Important
role in the score, and this particu-
lar bong was to emphasize the
title muslo provided by a Welsh
chorus, as the chorus dlsiOlves In--
to the orchestral score Itself and

(1

-- G '.

the film begJae. The eheacesare
that not eae la a hundred fans
would notice it the bell boageda
little off key but our perfection-
ists of sound were working for
that oae.

"My father," remarked one of
the mixers, "advisedme to go into
the cloak aad suit business, but

Men About Manhatta-n-

Speaking GreatDanes--

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK I was spending

the night with Milton Canlff, the
adventurecartoon strip, artist, and
his wife Esther,,and with Charles
Rabb;who is also the author of an
adventurestrip, and while wa were
at dinner some people came in.
One of these was Burgess Mere-
dith, the actor, who had on a pair
of worn pants that fit him too
short and a pair of old shoes'that
were giving away at 'the seams.
His hair was wild and shaggy. He
had beenprowling about his farm,
which he hadn't seen in a number
of weeks. "There's too much land
'going to wasteout there," he said.
Tm going to do somethingabout

then Captain Blaze got up
from the hearth, 'where he had
been dreaming happilyof chasing
cats, and Meredith, who knows
Great Danes and likes them and
who has owqed a numberof them,
all of which have been named
Hamlet except one got down on
the floor to roll with Blaze and see
what a good time they could have.

I said, "Are Great Danes good
flghtersT"

Meredlth said, "I saw a Dober-ma-n
Plnscher whip a Dane once.

The Plnscherwas all over him be
fore the .Dane got around to real-
izing what was happeningto him.
If you are mean to a Dane and
teach him to be antagonistic you
can make him lnio a helluva
fighter. But they are
too good natured.They have to be
aroused.

"One of my Danes is out on the
coast now," Meredith went on.
"There's a Dobermanin the neigh-
borhood and he's a good scrapper.
One day my houseboy overheard
me say somethingabout Pinschers
being able to whip Danesand he
gave me a funny look. Later some
people came In and' I rang for the
boy to bring la some sandwiches.
He didn't answer the bell. After
awhile I went Into the kitchen and
found him sulking. 'What's the
matter with youT' I asked. He
flared up. T heard you say that
Pinschers could whip Bad Boy.

look at me nowgrey-haljg-d aad
getting greyer!"

So, I hope you'll notke, whea
you see the picture, what a beau-

tiful bong you're getting., aad re-

member that back la Efellywved
a bunch of grown men' labored
hard andlong to bring It to year
ears.

Of
That ain't-- true. They ain't aet
Pinscherscan Whip Bad Boy If he
wants to fight' T

"That's Just It," added.Meredith,
"If they want to fight"

'

Z lookt-- at Blaze, who takes
his name from a character In hit'
master'sstrip. He was lapping up
the talk as though it wars' cream,
happily wagging his big lazy tall
He was a puppy,- only ten months,
yet he was big' as a horse.- Well,
maybe not quite that big, but al-

most If he stood up to you,' he
towered over six feet He knocks
over chairs and disarranges the
whole household by merely wag-
ging his tall.

Just then two wlrehairs came
In, o?der than Blare,-- much older,
and settled' In their ways. They
were, bored by his. pranks. If they
seemedgadfly-stun- g, Blaze was
their gadfly. They tried to Ignore
him, but nobody Is going to Ignore
Blaze for long and get away with
it not if he has. to knock them
down and sit on their heads. The
wlrehairs finally withdrew to

into atti-
tudes of philosophical

This distressedBlaze. He seem-
ed genuinely puzzled. And then,
for the first time.

Blaze still thinks he's a lap dog.
He doesn't know he's a Great

Dane.

SouthernersAsk
Farm Labor Law

WASHINGTON, Oct 16. WV-S- lx

representatives of the Southern
Tenant Farmers Union have apJ
pealedto congressto fix minimum
wages for all farm laborers and
ban child labor In 'agriculture.

The six men, weary from riding
all night in an automobile to testify
before a senate labor subcommit-
tee, supported a bill "by Senator
Langer (R-N- which would deny
farm benefits, subsidies and loans
to farmers who employed child la-
bor or failed to pay'minimum wage
scales fixed by the secretary of
agriculture after publlo hearings.

l
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County Sets QoalsFor 10 Percent
IncreaseIn Food, FeedProduction

The TJaHeaStoteeta a fend et
beautiful feed, MppHee, end the
preeeeetoelimN ar dtm, te
deed.

But the "UJ3.A. ha tokea ea
fee Job of feedtoga large army.
helntar to feed Mm people ef
Britain, ana to a few year may 1
be feedtoga good part of Burepe
ae thee strtokea eentteeaere.
eaperato from Mia war.

X meet thta Increasing de-

mand for food and to make eer-to-to

ta P shortage 1 erer feM

bar.' gavejnaeontta affoaW
MS (a farmer to tocrceeeebetr

reaaeMen ef fee.
Akoeug Kmrl oeuato tarn

an have aaeweren Mil' appeal,
far storingMm part gear garden
wr totger Mum before,
Mttaii nwi toarceaed,mere ptoe
wtrt rataod, an Kg pwdwttea
Icaprovee.

at higher goal have boon e

X K. Thome,chairman at Mm
V. f, department af agrteuttare
defeat beard fer the eeuabr,So-d-ar

announceda list ef minimum
geeta wWb H ta hoped farmer
and ranchers wlH meet la the
preduetiea af feed mat year.

They constitute imposing fig-
ures, and la general representa
10 per eeat Increase oyer 19tl
productionof foedetuffs.

Farmersof Mm county are ask
ed to produceIn 191 1

.10,M,08 pound af ralHr, an
' Increaseof 918,000 pound.

IHI,m desep tggi af) Increase
ex 50,009.

Ten nor eeat mare hen.
, Six per eeat mare sheep and
lambe.
' iBcreaM af sH nera la family
garden.

IMTMM Of WO MTM la TOf
table fer sale, esektdlng Irish'and aweet potatoe.

Increase from 8,40 ta Ml? In
Bomber of cow milked.

BUM per coat Increasetn feed
grain . oat, barley, rye and
aTMltt nifninliElgteen per cent Increase la
number ef beef eattte,

"Thee geeta arc minimum
rattier Mian masimum,''1 Thome
pointed out "Wo nave bean
jtremteedthat th departmentof
agriculture will ue lta powere to
maintain fair price far these
products,''be added.

The county USDA defema
board will meet October 31 to
tudy these production coal.

During the first three weeks of
NovemberAAA county and com-
munity committeemenwill con-
tact every farmer andranchman
In the county with a farm plan
sheet which will Include a pre

i Auction pledge on the prodnete
needed In the food for freedom
campaign,a

Rev. Haislip
GetsDistrict
ChurchOffice

The fRir, T. W. Haislip was
named president of District Four
at the convention of Christian
churchesheld In Midland Teusday.

v Site for the492 meeting place will
be the First Christian church In
Mertzon.

Other officers elected were Brad-
ford M. Smith. Sweetwater, vice
president; the Rev. Elmer Henson,
San Angela, state board of re-
ligious education, and J. C. Ger-
man, Uidlaqd, secretary.

Big Spring with 19 representee
tlves had the largest delegation, at
the all-da- y conventtpn, The attend--

largest ever In th4 district,
The .Rev. Haislip, pastor of the

First Christian church hre, also
.delivered the Tuesday night ser-
mon, "This is the Hour,"

' StantonMan

. Hurt In Wreck
R, S, KHton ot Itantonwas in

Juro Tlay plght when the HP
in whleb. ho fas rJdlng with two
other KtanUm men was in collision
with a truok pint mll wtet of
Big Ppriag.

Oeautv Sheriff Denvtr Dunn,
who investigated,said the Stanton
earwas attempting to pas another
vehicle when It met the truck com-
ing from the opposite direction.
He did not learn the name of (bjfj

truck driver, employed by a. bet,
Ulna owpany, but pbselyod hw
of all bme,

NeHher th 1rul drjvr !W
Heaton' companion were hnx.
Heatan. tuffered p, brakea oll.r
bono R4 broHin pevta, nd if n,
aer treatment in a Big Spring

Boll Worms Sought
In Mitchell County

COLORADO CITY, Oct 18 (Spl)
An (nspeenmaekje for pnk
bollworms began work m Colo
rado City and vietnlty thl week.
accordingto R. A. Nicholson, agent
xor inu area or tne pinK bouworm
quarantine.

The machine, mounted on a
truck, consist ot two screenwire
drums, one inside the other, so
constructed as ta aenarata rln

K trash and dirt fram Insect. It
ta capable af inspecting4 4M
bushels of trash, per day. Mftm
here t will be used ta insaaatthe

Wiser Oaree of San Aataaio le
qaaraatla aid in .ebarge of the. .,

CheaperThe TraWiV

New Type Silo Gtts Trial
On Martin County Farm
Stlag pat ta tett Uartta oawi-t- y

it a m type af slkt that k
even eHeiper and easier to ba(M
than the troach tile.
' Judge B. F. WkK Of .ataatan.
Wiled a wire-ftaa-a l wHh ataa
during the lummw and Ma mk
opened K and t Htalag from K.

trm vsn ouo w ooaoKTHfea
by building stout barbed-wir-e

fencon top of the grewd ta form
an ommowto of oval or rowwguwiT
shape. Along, the foaoo ta than
placed a lining ox itoa ouaaiM,
ana snapped e-- vuaaioa noa m
then und to fill la the opetooura,
TlghUy packed, It forme OMlleM
exetpt for a atrip of spollago along
tno Maw ana o in top. in en-tll- ag

to not eevtred over, but the
laysr ot spoiled xeea on in wp
servesto seal tb alia.

Hubert Martin, Martin county
farm agent, is watching this and
similar .experiment With intereat-Althoug-h

the percentageof loss to
spoilage and quality ot ensilage ha
not been definitely determined,the
Silos have the advantageot being
quickly and aheaplyconstructed.

I tern sections, oxperlmente
have been mode lth a lUar slo
made of picket xenw unea wtw
tnr-pepe-r.

H-S-U Draws

ManyStudents
FromVicinity

ABILENE. Oet 15. (Spt Stu-d- nt

body at Kardln-Slmmo-n unt
yertlty, lrgt for a fall emMtr
sine IBM. ha gathsred for tha
Oolden Jubilee year at H-S- U from
103 counties in Texas, 23 states.
and one foreign country Ireland,
Dr. W. R, White, university presi
dent, said today,

John F. Owens, senior xrom sig
fiD-l- is a memberof the Selene
Club, at Hardln-tlmmo- 8 ta the
ton of Mr. ana Mn. Jr. it, uwen.

Also a senior at H-I-V M srma
Nee Wooten, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J, W. Wooten-o-t Big spring.

Aotlvo In oampuo organlxaUon.
DeAlva MeAlteter 1 a H-- U junior
from Slf Spring, Te aaugnisr,
of Mr. and Mn. O. H. McAl- -

liter. h a member of the A
Cappalla Choir, the Riding Qub,
and the T. W. A.

A sophomore at H-S-A ta jfelvln
U QUI. MR 01 Mr-- ana Mrr -
mn.

A memberof the Cowhand band,
Donald Melvyn Thurman ta a

freshman from Wf
Spring. Iho U the ion ot Mr. and,

Mrs. a, u Thurman. - '
Other frHhmen from ig pnng

or rU Poaton, daughter Of Mr,
and Mn. 01yd DentonI and Oeno
Paul Klmnie, ton Of wr. ana r.
A. R, Xlmbl., Tborna Harreu, son ox r. an
Mn. aM. Hamll. ta doing PW
work at Kardln-alromo-

popular In oampu Jinmuea,
Bettyo Sue Pitta ta a aonlor at K-i- U

from Coahgm. She la the
daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. N. w.
put and a member of the Cow
girls, Alpha Bt Omega, thf Flay
ers Club, and we u. a. v, .

Dorothy Ellen O'Danlil, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. O'Danlel. I

--" " " i.. . --.

a Junlqr at lt-- ne is a raoowt
of the A CeppellaChoir, the Rid-

ing Club, and the Y. W. A.
BtMhman from rowan. Carlo

Vanoo Knight, ta a memberof the
Hardln'aimmon wow -- " ""
ta the Mn of Mr. and Mr. E. K.
KhJfhV -- ... -i- -nty KCuiugn. w"f7"7:
mom Junior, ws playing right end
oq the football 'team when recently
callea to Mter hie arra air corp

i.u aviation cadet IntCal- -

ifornla. Ho ta the son ot Mr. and.
Mn. r. S. Meouiiougn.

Tnnt Purchmim
Applications Are
Btlns Reneve

LAMESA. Oct, U (tM)iJaa
R. Payne, In Charge, ! WC Vtm
Security Amltafrtlea 9lflehr. has advised those who have
previously men appneauons ior
tenanV purchase farms that they
WW ranW lazir pjjueauui
whlek now have expired.

Anyone inierseia pv wr
Pwng their OPPHcaVop or mak-Ing'-

ppplleatlopsheuW do a be-
te? Oct. ae. ha aald. qttanMear
sary that wa hV ourropl JpflfflW--

tlun from an uMmpu in wjw
to keen thm in tb active file.

Raype'a ofrit. located In the
basementof the.eourtheuee,aerveo
Dawaon couny

IUJLU 1 1.JIU J1J.

City Tx V-lu- w'

Increaw 4Q,000

Total valuation chewed MHle

better than 40,BM nera uti th
mi tax roll approved ay tne ow
commission hereTuesdayevening.

Property values were fixed at
tt,Mo.018 as compared to f8,621,5
on the 190 joU. Real property
waa plugged at NW, a com--

paT4 wltk M3J.T5 Hr the

value declined from $l,TK,4Mr
havto boa IMat h Ni,

Rate remained at $1.10 and the
total tax levy of $113,308, only $73S

momM msaVM aambV lnmt VAsaJa

City Commission

In Routine Work
City commissioner waded

through an abundanee ofroutine
baeinee Tuesdayevening, hearing
report from various departments,
aaaslaerlnasoma mwor tax adluot
meat matton, and ipeeulatlng on
em impending project and do

velopmsnts.
Amaac reaert heerd were these

from the health department and
police department. During Ropi
tember thehealth departmenthad
IB summoned to elty court fer hav
ing no health eortlfleau ana col-

lected and delivered 900 health per
mit, mad 15 sanitary oaiu ana
many other visit.

The police .department reported
Ml anasts,U fer drunkenness,
three for-- driving on the wrong

Id of the road, two for car theft
and the other for a variety of
minor cause. Forty-nin-e traffic
tleku were paid and continued
on the netive file. On epwdinr
tleket was paid and two continued
on the active file. Investigations
by thf de.portmi.nt totaled J28,
ealta to lecal patrol cars figured
seo n in oar avrajn it a--

milt efpetroling daljy.

Workers Named

For RedCross

Member Drive
Organisationfor the'annual Red

Ore la taking shape,, and Roy
Reeder. roll call chairman, told

J members ofthe chapter executive
board at its regular monthly meet-
ing Tuesday evening, that ho an-
ticipateda quick and thoroughcan
TOM.

lehley Rllty was announceda
head of the set-u-p to canvas the
bwtln district. Mr, a. swarta
will head the residential area
check-u-p, Charlu Qlrdner for
firm employing more than 10 per-
sons, fhln VhUlp ipeotai gifts,
andJudgeW, S. Morrtaon the rural
area.

At the meeting Mrs. Q, O. Saw--

telle waa selectedsaa.hom nursing,
supervisorto tueeetd Mr.Thelma
Price, resigned, Tho chapter also
went on reeeraa oommtndlngthe
Howard comtaliitonorg oourt for
having provided a permanenthomo
for chapter etlvlUH In tho eld
federated elub building on the
outhwestcorner of the square,

esnuhd,

FSA Studies

ProblemsOf
LandTenure

Ptoblem of landtenure, adjust-
ment of debt and rehabilitationof
farmers are.claiming the attention
of the Farm Security Administra-
tion council thece days.

Of these, the matter tenure is
the most pressing. Even debt ad
justments apdrehabilitation hinge
lareelv UDon the abllltv to effect
sound lease for land. Task of ad
vising with FSA supervisor 1

mad difficult for the council
member when the tenant la un
able to enow a auincitnuy Jong
torn ie which would offer the
basis of a sound financing pro-
gram.

FSA ha programs adaptablefor
low Income farmers, according to
larormauefl irom me council, nut
getting land i the primary

Serving en th local committee,
which is a (Combination of the
Farm, Debt Adjustment committee
and th Rural Rehabilitation com
mittee, plua councllm at large,
are Arthur Woodaii, wltr Rah.
won, R. Thorns. Rot)r W
Currle. Robert V. Mlddleton, and
M. WaYr.

The arc more than M0 trans-
port in V. S. commerce,! rllpei

In.' 18. t3JBSf,36fi
were n us (n U. S.

Sinking

Minus, fanfare and publicity, the
bunt fr PlRh bollworma go en
in thl area 'with unrelenting
vigilance now that the cotton bar-ve-st

ta In fuU awing.
Whether were arc any or the

creature ground re
mains to h determined,for agent
fer Ibe V-- bureau of plant War-entl-ae

arc Jut now snaking down
gin trash (a the area. Thl wk
a rew weat to work at Oatoradp
City and scan,with aid of portable

similar work will be
underwayhere and at other point
in th quarantine area.

Stoeo ym Ptok boHwerm have
bean facmd to traah from local
gift and e year at Lemax,
They havekeenfaanfl o ana ea
fJbaa SBsA&)l ssssssssl nUsVcl fasVt MBtOtttCB

area aTzoawicaaadwast
Lubbock. Thay haveat baaa

k

RaochmcnSoc
Demonstration
Of New Dip

Control of paraaHeo on oatUe
including tho new and trottWeaoma
short nose e, waa demon--
itrated to a crowd af former and
ranchmenat the I, M, caueit Mere--
ford ranch southwestof Wg Baring
Monday.

Mere than W headfrom Cau--

nm ehroaghW dtppmg v for
a bib Hi 0i PUlf paV MM 4Wr9 IT

Oenduethig the demoMtroUon
were Qeorgo arnei txteation IW
vies beef cattle speataUat, and a--

dark, representativeof tha
Tea Oulf Hulphur company,

The formula wta wm ito pounaa
of wettabl tulphur and 10 poundo
of Porrta or cube powder (guaran
teed not to emtaifl ieo utaa xivo
percent roienone) ta eaea ,t
gallon of water.

Th4 feratwa ta aeefctteiy no

and doe net Injure oho

animal' hide. It WH any OatMo
Jonoe or tsok. but otnoo H dee
not destroy egg, a oeoead df-pm-g

ta.neeeesary11 to day
after tho Ant to kill the wUeh
may have hatched eat.
Second dipping of tho Cauble

cattle Is slated November 1. After
that, tho reoults of th dipping; can
be euesKsa oy inspecuon oi vim
cattle. They wero only mildly In
fested, however.

In the past two or inree year
considerable number of short no
ox lie have come to this country
froT farther north, and have
iroven muchmore aiiiieuu iq eran--

eata than the native Dele. The
rqtenone and eulpnur ip ns
proved pueeeful, haweyer.

in vrawtupf hhp , - rr-,
pn tho Oaabta ptaee, visitor were
Herdedan opportunity to p a.

first das rlpplng vat q W

ntl Wter le ohuj hit a Mop-

ing Up to th, vat TWi riWflJ
eo'ered tritb tm. on which
cattle too theb footing. and
Plunge Into wt, which ta

flUed to a depth Of ota foe P

iha potekrrmW petet they
swt H foot, then etartoff
M toaWo wWeli m to
tho dratnmg ,
Twa draining araar provided,

six to ton cattle can fee drlyen.
from the vat into one, then a gate
r.vrd diverting an eaual num--

h.r into the other pen while the
dipping mixture drain from the
A.,i. nnta a concrete awon and
flows back into tne vav uwe
the opposite end of th pens ar
then opened to releasethe dipped
itock.

PlacementOf

i
CottonPicking
CrewsRapid
.Placementof cotton picker con

tinued at a rapid rate even during
the weekend,O. R, Rodden, local
manager of the Texas State Em-

ployment Service, eald Monday.

llneo Friday approximately 450

utMiara have effected deal with
farmers n men now """w
natten field. Around 400 picker
had put In early Sundaymerning
nt the plckere depot on the north
eldt and of the numberaround 250

were placed locally.
Many farmer! were downtown

Monday lacking for hand- -

At wunesa . w. nartau, rj'"-ssntln- g

the TSPS for the loc1 of
flee, was doing a boom business
with placement, ald Rodden. Cot-

ton Is beginningto open In Dawson
county on a major scale ana tne
demand for pleker is mounting
steadily,

J. W, Martin, Austin, ha been
nrrfnred here. from ' the state ad
ministrative office, to assist Rod-rt.n

in harvest nlacement for a
month or two, fwa announced.

StateGrantLifts

County Finances
With reeelpt from the etaU ot

$W.ooQ to be epent f?r Werei
fund oontruotlo during the next
year, Howard county" financial
halanea showed Imnrovemsnt In
the October report of Auditor
Claud Wolf a comparedto Sep-

tembertlgwrea,
The total cashbe?ane Increased

from fooM Ssptemjte to $89,123

Dctenev a.
The balane by funds:

wtjnd Seat,t Oct 6

Road and bridge..$24,280 $20,754
Lateral road 13,671
General ..., Wet" 7flM
OKIccrff Wlajy v, J,f 2.153
Perm. Imp. 3.(71 2374

automobile I ,,....,... IV.OfS 17,17

equipment

north

Jury ,...i.. a,8CO 6,452

and
toe

produce eoatlaued watahfalaeas.
While the Job Of centraillnx the

spreadof this most destructiveot
an pettou. pest w wouna
propealtloa,thlf ta the busiest: ea-ao-n,

crdtpg O, W Chewn.
Inspector for the bureau of - en
tomology and plant Quarantine.I
The rcgwaa Hare M egi men in
the area ta supplementedby four
other during tha harvest,yet they
face tha task of cheeking2(0 gins
and some U mW.

Fprt4)aattar,moot of ft ta pet
oheek w?k. Incaoctorg cot-
ton to be shipped out a too quar-
antine areaunder parmH H gn
gaAjsamlatf lug Igimjdalaxjj Mda'Pi9 W PWTTTff FTP'T ?sTrs"!TTW

mMAA .SLsajfl 4kLsJi MAff ejrnj ef ojpvni epp TTT T wwTn
arawgwaj to H

FarmBureauMembersVote

On 1942ProgramIdeas
Member of the Tea'Farm --

nau are now voting on tho ergo,
teatlon'a program for Iho oomtag
year.

Submitted through their ottt
clal publication, and through 3, A
Bishop, president of th Howard
county unit, to member in thl
county has been a proposed pro--

gram of activity for the owmg

Member an nonet ,ta tom
Vea" or nao" for oaoh leaturo of
tho program. dotalta

a majority t favoraata
TOWfaa WM PC IWWTWaWf lm WJ
waanlaaMan' latt WWMW.
The quottlona put to mombor

are a follow:
WOULD rARU SURWAUl

1. right for lower interest rat
for farmer and ranehortT

8. Saoaeer.a wool and mohair
grading program?

a. Promote and strengthenfarm
or eeoperntlve?

o, geeur legtsMHen to stanaara
is InsectlcldesT

a, Work for a law that wlU re
oulro a health oertlflc4to for en
uthIhV Mid at aubUe auettonf

a. Oooprato wtin tne aepan-me-nt

ot Justiceto break down the
trust en aetteatooa preauetOT

T, Work for additional appro-
priation for dUtrlot oll and waUr
eenaorvatlonpregrameT

S. Support'higher appropriation
for farm leourlty dmlntatratlon
to purchase farm for deeerrtog
tenantaT

0. Make a tax ourvey and recom-
mend law needed to ouuelix
tax?

10. Develop and promote a
insurance program on Ufe.

automohll and nroBortyT

il Fiiht to break down inter
tta iMiti harrier?
18. Fight fer ipwor mignt

rttee? . . ,tIS, spoRior the movemen to os-

tein an agricultural building In
oaeh Tenaa county to. houw, all
farm agtneleaand provide meeting
naseT
It. Keep a reproaentatlveIn Auf

tin while the legtaiature w in
InnT
IB. Tight Mi continue eg percent

parity loan and for full parity
all preduete? '

lfc Community and aounty farm
bureau be medium for oduoa-tlon- al

program of different gov
ornment agenclw?

it, Secure addlUonU etato and
federal fund for farm to market
road?

18. Sponsor ed improvemenn
18. Sponor reforestation pro--

ffritmaT
TT .
20. Hnonsor a meeuna p" "

ubiUtlona of tho axperlmeatsta
tion eytem?

21. Work for oouon oaggtng en
cotton and feed?

32. for Inereaeed epprap
riatlons for secretarial halo In
ngtntr officii?
flo laws.

WinnersOf

FireControl
PrizesNamed

Prlie award wer being me4e
Tuesdayby th ehambarof eonv
merce'to winner n jtbe., annual
Flro Prevention Week poter and
essay eoniesv

North Ward student egaln lea-e-d

the bulk ot honor in th poiter
division. '

. .
Winner a l order nteoi
Third grade-'V-era Fjanoe Orab-tr-t.

NW; Mexle Pee Younger,
BW

Fourth grade Pet Qi. CWi
and Helen McQlure, KW.

arade-aranv-llle Jfah and
Joe Jabor, NWt and Tommy Ann
Hill, Marilyn Oarmack and Billy
Sue Leonard, fW.

Blxth Oeorge Franklin,
and Bobby Coffee, KW.

Seventh grade Fred Faulkner
and Rvta McKechani n ClwJ
SewelU

FrHhman away winnere were
Bobby Dunlap ana iairo
Ross; ophomere tu f-nt-

tt

and Carolyn Caatrrill Junior.
Fran Shaffer and Uoyd

Brewnt ana nere
and May,

il e

Marine fvtcrultew To
VJiit Colorario city

Tb U. 8. marine oorpf ha an
r.mA hf a. tamnararr recruit

ing pffle woul4 b opened In Col-

oradoCity for a partedof J day,
beginning Oct, 15 for th purpose
of accepting appUcan.ta for CRllPt--

!?t , ,
young mtn 5s "i " vt' and W ycerc, single In good

pLrsIcsl condition and having no
may eQVH tfe

officer at Ootorado City
thfough Oct. 20. '

ButtleOn Boll WormsQuietly Proctitis
bat they have boon preoent I But with seed, whore the
to anyonewho has seen pink saaltstaua poet bolt) forth H1 th
boUwerm's work, W anoagh to neat season, It ta a different propo--

year

to

oil

gUaw

ttlsWmmmUtemW

Thoeo

.....

Work

grade
NW;

Jo

Billy

David

IMon. They must be heat treated
at tha oil mill Justa see a they
arrive: belna subjected ta a kitt
ing im degreegiempenturt.Va
le the mill M.ia we ouy wnere
the dUpatchlng g(as ar moateg,
having trucks mut be sasurekr
tarpad.Lepg MUW to mm nt y
Worth, Quanah,oto, neutt be done
to freight Mrs,

To cheek on, tota. Inspector
mm Mrmlta and. feMow tu to tec
that seed load aniv to their
proper deetlnatlea. As yet, they
have all cheekedoat perfectly,

Perhaps It a Hk a great
fas oyf eueJ a amaH tol aa a
worm but agato, oa muot see
What the ptolt Wtra fan do to
p boll of eetoa to epareeUU tha

IT, 11

KnottWomenTo
Observe Week
Of Prayer

Tho JsapttetWomen Utaataeary
Societywa to meetWonedeyat
(ho chureb In an all day mooting
to ohoorro Week of Prayer, Th
day was to bo opeat sawing and
peakrftg a bOK for uokner Or-
phan homo and wtth a program
m charge of the preoUtaat, Mn.
j. T. urao.

Xarmoa Smith, eon of Mr. and
JTfS O Tm WWidVf W7 M fwUcil"

Wy "Ml l)fc AavHMp fPQ UM
WaWamMH) MvTv TPfWB JIM JjTvaTMIlaf

TLfrj Vldcasi oamVuridadl "t-.I- JajBjo w TnjJnj njppejpa; VCjaji onaTnjrsHWPTa'm

ow IWe ejPWWB W fJW tWtw rjWe
n partyever tho weekend. Xofreeh-me- nt

were teryed to tMrty young
folk.

Mrs. Jala Chapman of Lam
ta opondlng the week wRh a W.
Chapmen.

Mr. and Mr. Reggie caatie ar-
rived her from Corpus Chrtatt to
spendseveralweek with relative.

R. X. Diilard, eon of Mr. and
Mm. Bernl Dillard, opt th
wknd hero from training camp
at JSrewnwood.

Mrs, Herman Out entertained
with a birthday dinner in her
hem Sundayfor hsrdaughter,Del
la Ruth, and a friend, Mr, o. M.

Harland. Present were Mrs, Floyd
Shortes and children, Nina V,
JohnnieDarrel and Jlmmle JMUlo

Free, Nalda Jo Harland and lila
Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. Krehtt Johnton
of Lcnorah spent the weekend
with her parent, Mr. and Mr. J.
T, dross.

Mr. and Mrs, Gerald. Wllburn
and on, Warrsn, vltlted Mr, and
Mr. Jackson of lamesaover th
weekend.

Mr. and Mr. John C Adam of
Coahoma and Mrs. S. O. Broom of
Vernon ware recent visitor of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Adam recently,

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Burnett en-

tertained the Garnr faculty with a
fried chicken eupper at tn euy
park at Big Spring Wednesday
evening. PresentwereMr. and Mrs,
W, & Hadlsy, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Turner, Mr. and Mr. PorUr Mot-
ley, Mary Lou Crawford,-Irt- a Dun-lo-o.

Lila Castle, Mrs. Karl Brown--
rlgg, Mrs. Edna Weed and Mr.
J. p. McGregor. Allen and June
Brownrlgg and Carol Ann Turner,
and th host andhot, Mr. and
Mrs. Burnett.

Tale Crawford of Corpu Christl
pent th weekend hsr visiting

friend and relatives,He 1 employ
ed at an aircraft manufacturing
plant there and 1 moving hta fam-
ily there to make their home.

Bin Johnson,a weii-Kno- farm-
er of this community, waa Injured
In car-tru-ck collision on th way
to Big Spring Thursday morning.
HI --condition remain riou. He
la In Cowper Cllnlo-Hosplta- L

SpeakerSaysjGod

NeedsBigger Men
Ood cannot oommanl big ettuv

tions with little men. tha Rev. Ouy
R, Newman, patter of tho Memo-

rial Baptist church of Temple, told
tho Tlrst Beptlct Brotherhood
Monday evening.

The recutremtnt of Ood ta men
who win put tne Kingdom ei
first who will ha!vs a "dangerous"
or adventureuafaith, and who have
moral courage, he declared.' At the meeting,Dr. P. W, Malone
annealedfer supportof tho church
budget. Judge Cecil Coiling wu
Introduced aa tsaeherof tho Men'
Bible clan, and Qeorgo Malea
Brotherhood president, announced
participation in a ciyiie vT
men' meeting on Nov, 6 and a
Baptist associatlonallaymen's

10fi at Midland on NOV, 34, 0. A.
Amon waa selected aa ahalrmM
of the foods committee.

Entertainment was furnished by
a auartet composed of Irby Oex,
Alton Underwood, Vernon Logan
and Tilmaa Bryant.with Mrs. C, X
Norman at the plane,J. X, Ireine
prHidea,

TB Association
Official Visits

Pansy Nichols,
tary of th Texas TubafflHtoaff
AMOdatlon, conferred hereMe'
dap with Mr. C. W. Plckenon,
prosiaeni.,ana r. j. u. uougw
treasurer, and' ethe members af
the local aaoaetatianaa plana let
th Christma a44 HH,

Miss Nlekata eemman44 th,
local assodaUoafor Its work and
particularly ea Rs effort to arrest
eajiy easesof tuberculosisby pr-
oving y; examination for sua-past-

or knew naMv- - .
Sjho expreosod eoaftdeneo to the

Christmas satabeing uccfu) a
In th 'past'and urgsd aa early
round-u-p of activity by th local
asooeUtionto getttag th sal eff
to a good start--

Mill IIIIWW1

State Gftti 179,099
For Oil Leases

AUSTIN, Oct 1 W Tb tat
wo richer by $7,9v today on
mosey paid Into th treasury fer
teasesto 8,804 acresot school land,
submergedareasand river bed to,

eiefet eounttaev - '
the ehoeetoad board yeftoraay

awarded leasa to high btodere
witoout excepUea.-- The bid, epen--d

Oct 7, were oa tend located to
Andrew. Aransas,Crockett Beter,
(tefees. Pece. Terry and Victoria

osrSJvejpjSaiBjir dfCjpT BBcxoxjpse
J

H o
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Community Chorus Is
OrganizedWith 28
Charter Members ,

CC Directors
StudyMany
FuturePlans

Chamber of commerce direetota
heard man plan dlieuea Mon
day, among them thoeo for th
Howard County Product bcw et
for Friday and Saturday, a "tur
key" day on Nov. 35, an Installment
credit meeting in Abilene on Oct.
37, and several other matter.

in addition, tho directorate de-

cided to enter tho West Tenaa
Chamber of commerce Intsr-ctt-y

defense and preservation contest
and to certify a My Homo Town
speaker selected by th local
ooheol for th annual WTOO en
vcstloB la Midland on Nov. a.

Formal thank war voted to R.
R. MeKwcn, L. S. Patterson, and
Mr. John Blrdweu for making
possible the recent army encamp-
ment hero, to tho Buslneee and
Professional Women and the
ehurehe of Big Spring for fur
nishing nldler entertainment Sim
ilarly, appreciation was expressed
to th countycommlei loneri court
for providing a permanent home
for the RedCroc chapter.

J. x. Oreene, chambermanager,
explained that eight community
booths would be included In the
product ihow and each would
haveabout2d Item. In ndoMUen, J2
manufacturer hav definitely
agreed toenter display et homo
processeditems.

"Turkey day ta based aa the
slmultaneeui release of, large
number or turKtya over the Duel
ness district with those catching
th birds becoming owner of a
Thanksgiving bird. Indications
were that there would be an
usually largo number of turkey
releasedat a given signal..

An Invitation will bo ante
to th Northwest Texas Hospital
association,meeting Thuredaynad
rriaay at nan Angela, to mm h
neat annualparity here,it waaan
nounced.

Xing J, tide, assistant iarm-tenden- t,

told of result ot an essay
and poster,contest In chool dur-
ing Fir Prevention Week. B.
Reaganpresentedth defensecon
test application, ana t, b. curri.

nt of tho chamber,
pretiaea over tn raseung.

CoahomaMethodist
Women Meet For
Mission Study

COAHOMA. Oct 15 iy--Th
Woman' MlHlonary Society of the
Fjrst Mothodt church met Mon-
day afternoon studying lie latt
chapter of "Christian ImaeraUv"
with the Bey. J. W, Brtao aa teach
er, mwc tuns rown gov tno

Wn. Mitchell Hoover was
In charge of tho bueUec eeotacu

Thoeo present were Mn, B. X.
Punn, Mrs. Mitchell Koovor. Mm.
J. w. wood. Mr. N, O. Hoovtr,
Mice Suet Brown. Mr. 8. R. Hax- -

ler nnd Rv. and Mrs. J. W. Pitta.
Mrs. I P. Xendereeaaf Loral

ta visiting to the homo of nor
brother, J, A. Roberto, and Mrs.
Roberta.

Mr, and Mr. R. P. Cramer left
Monday for a two week vacation
In Best Tea and Lautatana,

Mr. A. W. Broeka and dauefc--
ters, Jew and Ponna, of West-broo-k

vtaited In tho heme of Mr.
and Mrs. Jlmml Brook. Monday.

Mr, v, jr, Kooeru ana Rose,
Robertavisited In toe homo of Mr.
and 'Mr. Paul Turn? of Stanton,
npnuay.

Mr. A. X Armetreng and. Mr,
Jo Miller were In AbHeno Tueay
visiting Mr. X. X. Armetrong who
u nousHr ill. ,

Mrs. Miller yen Horn of Odessa
waa a reeeni gucK M wo nemo
of Mr. O. a Ourrle. -

Mr. and Mr. Smith Cochranand
Mrs. A. M. Sullivan spent Sunday
la OaaaM vtaitlaf Mr. and Mr. T.
w eywwW swnlc) 7"FIWBfi

Mr, and Mr. Jne. C Adams, Al- -
Ite Rao Adam and Jam! Lou
Bftwar were visitor to, the heme
af Mr. add Mrs. Charlie Am fa)

b oieaa wmaa-r- .

Mr. aHbert Echols of Bantow
saeat Sunday hero visiting reto-tfva- c.

Shewaa enroat toWaco to
vlK her aaugbtar. Mime, who t
to OOllCf Iher. Mr. TruH Pc--
Vanar. Mrs. EUlc Elliott and Miss
Agnes Barnhlll all of Odessa ac
companiedMr. Echols. They will
shea ia DaN before returning.

Mr. A. m. Sullivan, un, amtw
Coahran.Mr. Twn IHfhbA Mff.
Frd Bickham andMrs. A, Q. Hata
tttnded the funeraj of Lyen-Say-de- e

la Reseec, Saturday.

Acw Saftfy $logiy

arc
e we rare ifnnns wae wmm

draw to an.tosWc ctrajght ftoeh
or samethrough em a to shot
If you bear someone addrsip jro
with thl

"Hello Lucky" ta the etogamthe
Big Spring Safety Council has
adoptedfor us la reminding pee--

Pf iffkH rWr fy PpWfWi '3isiitej41 Tfcdsi JaatamJaaftaWfjp smmtulHPf"Jl,u,'c P IfPeaiW vsnjpfarw

fbjaf fBjjJkBjjagi taaMdl jUsVfJSsaV mnl laoa
WSnajfj aOTTTPvcaVCB TwB cjscpcaasP ssg

TsatfWltA OjUMstSM t& 4mA !wlllff,l eOFml,Fm,J ecnagl JPnjnTCTaw

nnilslnlll VcM ben --- -- iki ISSammlmVcl
srispocmpi TTew eg mpfyvfcnt orpsaj

or. toar vmi phIHssj to.toto to
and call out Xde Lueaj" to.any
oae they see breekfng ttaf--

MS

lwonty-olgh- t
met Monday njght at th
Ballroom ta argaawea
choru to meet oaoh
Dan Conlcy wa seieeeada
tOr Oo & 91aVVmmSTlS

Tho ehorua, speasered hy
Made Study elub, J eyed to i
on wishing-- to Jotata tewsor i

reuaetag area.
Officer Were etaeteeMkd

DaMtf t erf ryp T&nm1Ql JnWmV

lffllV9 piTMMMt
AsbObI dlsllteHTJ fttAjsaaflaskal
JTlf WwWwWaf f TCFSaBJsrajV

Un, treasurer aMHh Oaf,
uerri Uager,puHy.

VowVoTv V VFv' "Wam mWPcr
BVlBDVaal 9 Dv cj)rf pToa

tha board of dJraotow for
chorus.

handle,

Nut meettog ta to ha
nttht and tha ptoe ta to ha
aouncoa. Mrs. BernardTmen poa--
elded during the mwin
AU who ar laUrtotad to
lng ar askedto moot neat:

with tho group when rohenrooi '

no neia.
Other present'were Wtttom hV

Paw, Dr. R, O. Btacis.
Side. X. B. BcthehVaH. DTentony
W. H. SmKh, Stanley Maeo, UH
caraen, Mrs. J. H.
Mr. A. X Kelmbwg. Mr.
Smith,Mrs. H. F. MeCarty, Ctoadto
Merle Piper.

Betty JO Gay. Helta uly, LH."'
Han Hurt, Opal Pougtasc,lata. Ua McDowell, Sadie Puekeet,Jowa- -

JORRIOHo

Pilot Traimng
Is City's Part
In DefenseJob

When Big Vprteg oatortatoeA
B,000 soldier here recently, R wa
Just anothsr example of hew tha
city has bec& doing what K eeodct

for national defeasewithout ha
tog an army camp or an alrfletd,

Far the jsaai two year Bis;
Spring ha boon making a aabfa
oeatrtbttUeathrough tha tratotof
of air pilots, most of wham mtgbja
somedaybe to a pceHtoa to oerpe)
tha nation la an hour eC need.

MMo9 amscS oPVaeVW lVfWa omajj)

tower thaaSty peno have 1

Uvea a program af
tralntog here, and MS est
number icprccent Bern
possoe Beae to fly.
Za fear ground school ola-- os.

Big Spring has had U muattol '
and 41 of this number were gives
night scholarships. Thhtontoe
successfully peasedtha toatrueUeei
and oarncd prtvat fMcf Weeasofc

In addition,19 youngpftota bee
eempieteu secoaaary ar a mepa,
advancedphase of flight tretofakg.
Another IS eattaftad the recatof --

manta for appreMtao Inetiueteca.
one for preJiminarytoatruotor,aa
36 more fer advanced .
oeeoncary lnotraotora, Fmalaai '
currently 13 art taking-- or isf ,
try tralnlsfr, ana vh) they cess

U, meet will be able to aorps)
aa Instructor tn tttu work.

' Woj) MrvrlVIV McbV m
Sp- V- -- - djLdfc

cjojejpip safwWfffVi F"

f sBsaet ammmammmmV tmf
gaayljaJajUaSI milmmtAAm1mm - am 'f

TwFTwB vPBaCaansjTvejmj tjnjsjBfssai enur i
Pr. T, W. Metoue, the Bff'!'

eamaWaCjAaUt AaBdl arnVbam
nsFaoBaaa Js'llasWW eWeliPlsP najnfn nnaaajji

Big Sprtog Fifing fcrrto. Th

tho oomraoa, Ike)

nvaetaceoasm one tyons aecr,
gave fUgno toocruootoii,
To meet tho demaaa at oaeh t

thriving program, Art Wmthctaocv
operator of toe fhtog oervtae, hoji
gradually buHt up tmaB fleet ?

plane.-- Xc ha two Cub fer
to primary tratntor. two Waeon
for eeeondarrand rustingdrtskv
a cuk orutaer for appranuee s
etruetore. ami stinseawith
eempees, trajiamitter, eta.
oroH country courses.

Ana Indication are that
John Paul Jones,who had. "too
begun to fight" Big Sprtog he
Just begun to tern out fliers to
meeta vital needof tha nattoa

Forty PercentOf
Drafttei Unfit

AUSTIN, Oct IX CsVAt leeaf
40 percent of men 3 to M yeegp
Old drafted under gotaottv csulfa
have beea feuu phwloally aa
or auHed oak far MmWcd srvtoa
Bisaoeth Mcoaire ec the Cafi
health department told the
cnP r'llFa) PnjjBPSjaBHcpmni

bare tedaar.
She asserted rejeettoaa far 4)a

fctlva teeth were fear ttoeea aa
great asduring the draft af IMHg.

Mildred Xortoa X the swtuslam
fi1mejrt TlM- - M. e

tvCJO e a tT affTJ pwa s
aT tlu AwmMMmmMjm m,Ma

Uu wu IiiIhm ta .--C
ItyHae.

You're Lucky To B Aliv
-- euo iMtxyi years age,
Don't get the Idea you em) Itfe. J. if,

mtoht

Qfceao,

PPtW y nJWr irH w

were namedm esmmmoeto
ftauM eBfnjJamBfcjnjjS mdJaV

smTajj)

toteat the neatmeeting:
recTaaijggjy eBJj9p9UIcjrta ewwsVcmnjra'

J. T. Morgan, X. S. Se
mniTim Majnhir at tkdi s4samW

patrol to serve aa
to reoneaJeettoa af

Tme oeaaetlfp we ass
aaJeaAS)AJBgmjs saslsSf

cPehBcsnBJcjamjni wwgr

teal far laprSjg
ttoae at 11th and
ad urged the

to give sallitsi to
traffic em

tm

asea
tftbaT

X f

n

a

sansev eeesaa
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To ShowA ,

;Big Variety
AwM variety of farm products

yrJH "'alpsear n the community
baeU K the Howard County pro--last- s

exhibit Friday and Saturday.
Everything produced by the. com-snwa-

will be shown-rfro- cotton;
ta Banned,goods. To achieve a per-fe-et

aeore, each booth mustihave
JB different exhlblta.

The exhibit may Include grain
HHghumbeads,bundlea and thresh--m

RelsereAdd Xndigeatioxt

fcOIXTNS BROS. DRUGS
CC7TNINQHAM & PHILIPS

SALAZARCAFE
Hexkaa Food
A Specialty

Ml Wert lad Street

led .seed; corn, popcorn; cotton

w
Fkst WW KEW

$

stalk, boll, lint cotton and cotton
seed;wheat, oats, barley bay; wool.
butter, noma maaejoap, egg,
tage cheeae, cooked cheete,, water
melon, cantaloupe, pumpain,
ahaw, winter squash,olcra, tomato,
peppera, dry' pea, dry bean, tad--

riirmmhAra. turhlns.
aweet potatoss,onion, other

xroa vbbvwui,
kind canned fruit, vegetable
and meat.

That these exhibit will excel
that lMl'a feed

and cotton crop above average.
that gardens,were pen.
and' that canning borne grown
food hit" new high..

Community boo'th being ar-
ranged..under .direction home
demonstrationclubs. Club sponsor--

SBTnAftf TTIuraw

Fairvlew, It-B- Coahoma, Overton.
rnt,p TTtTnf. tuiawavWMM,

making tenuuvt Paiupr;.aB:r
r

MUctllaneoua booths Trill be.
ffTflUnsL

club boys the county will, offer
an,exhibit maize couoa

ftMAnilMlftni.
soil .conservation service will

boom aamonstrauns:
and water Control measures.Coa
homa FFA boy will show results

Weir demonstrations.

The greatest recorded depth
any ocean the Pacific 98,000

feet

MOST AMAZING VALUE'
EVER OFFERED!

.
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Okla. TownsTo
GetTheir
After All

nvTAT-nm- nvit. Octi.lB'OB
Resident of and Sperry
no lohger'silver, at the thought of
th. frlriil wind Which SOOB Will

howl down from, the Osage bills.
The union aaa company,

that the' ni udd1v In It
Osage.county' well waa exhaust
ed, bad aought to stop

Im. twn Inwni anil for
several Jittery week It

Th. far was dlanelled 'last
night when W. J. McNally,. manag
er of the Natural uaeoervicaearn--

rtilii nmratu ihm RViktaaV
system, to

tne cnamoer1or coraaien:" tut uis
Oklah'oma Natural Gas company
would serve the towns.

McNally said the O. N. O. .would
build lines from Tulsa to the $22,-000)-

bombing plan assembly
of there and would ex-

tend It Unes on to Sklatook and

Work on the new lines will start
imn,ui,it aald. In th mean--

Mm, airHllarv llnea which alreadv
extend toward this vicinity and the
abandonedUnes or tn union uaa

nnlw utilised while the
new.system Is under
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NEW Comfort
Quality

NEW Valut!
MMgMmtijtefc,
IBBBHsIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbC..
SaBBBBBBBBBBBB9sBBBBBBBBBBtBal!,'-S- .
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Save$20 39--
The) newestname In bedding brlngj you fbe (jrecrieet vdue,ol dH time. A
T&lfacle d'sleepingcomfort end value. Sniae.eotistructloRmethodsca used
'In the' most expensivebeddlnej. Featofedoeen Introductory; vduedurlncj
this .sale you GET BOTH Reet-RIt- e Duo Comiort Innercoll Mattressarid

value for only JS39.50. YQU SAVE $301

StmctHral Details of Finest Mattresses!
Deetoried by mattressmaking experts. Embodies the exclusive new Duo
Comiort spring unit . ,. eliminatessaggingand valleys, gives superb relaxoK
ttonl Other fine mattressfeaturesInclude pre-bui- lt border, tuftless surface,

- resilient sisal.layerInsulation, won'tmator kno) up. ACA andpatternedcovers,
'SterlTlzed to 'repel both germs and water protects your health, protects the
mattress. It's the'mostsensationalbargain everoffered. Act now and.save.
Tkki offer ior a limited time only. ' . ?
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17Firmsla
Industrial
Exhibits

That Industry I not mrly
chamber ofcommerce lo-a- n will
ba demonstratedat the .Howard
County Product .exhibit opening
here Friday noon In the building
at lit and Runnels atreet.

Seventeenfirm, by no mean all
of the local manufacturers, have
aaked for booth reservation to
ahow their producta during the
twe-a-ay event.

Item on display will ranee'from
bread to baby chlcka to petroleum
product and all ,ln all the collec-
tion of exblblta Is expected to be
a sort of eye-open-er to the general
public

Thosewho have reserveddisplay
pace are Darby Bakery. Barn's

Bottling, Big Spring FeedandSeed,'
Dr. repper BotUIng, Cosden Pe
troleum CoriL, Ted Phillips Tire
Retreading, Vaughn's Sweet Shop,
Big Spring Cotton Oil Co., Mead's
Bakery, Hall Shade and Awning,
Snow White Creamery,Coca Cola
Bottling, Banner Creamery,West
Texas Band and aravel. Lee War-
ren Tile Product,,J. S. Nabors
Emulsion. Brick, and The Big
spring Herald, Inez

From this list it Is' possible to
predict a spreadof home-process-

materials suchas bottled drinks,
bread,pastry, oil and gas, refurbish-
ed tires, cottonseedcake,meal and
oil, awnings, milk, butter, cream,
etc, sand and gravel, tile and
brick, and newspapermaterials.

Aside from the story of home
production, there will be a silent
story of more than 600 employe
required to handle production for
the 17 displaying-- firms. Although
accurate figures are not available',
it la conservativeto estimate that
the total annual payroll involved
would be around $900,000.

Display booth materials have
been assembledand locations have
beendetermined bylot, with some
concerns working exchange of
pace for convenience.The will

ba seenIn the spaciouspart of the
building which fronts north and
will flank & collection of organi-
zational exhibit.

Court Of HonorH6ld
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, Oct 16. (Sol)
Sponsoredby the Llona club, a
court of honor for Boy Scout of
the Colorado City district waa held
Tuesdayeveningin the Junior high
acnooi auditorium.

Allen Bibby and Billy Marsh.
both of Troop 30, received merit
badge awards, three each.Blbbya
were In swimming, handicraft and
personal health. Marsh's in avia
tion, handicraft and electricity.

Blbby also received hi Star
scout ranking. Troy Franklin, Sam
Rotner, Burl Nash, and Doyle
Weatfall, all of troop 20, were ap-
prenticed aa Sea Scout.

RussiansClose
Toitib'.Of Lenin '

insenw. rw. is im n.
famouaBlack Tomb of Nlcol&l. Len
in which standsbefore the wall of
th kremlln la now closed.

Winter and summer, year after1
year, tne tomb, with it glass case
in which one could see the body
of Lenin, preserved by a secret
process, attracted million of Soviet
pilgrims.

The last official Utterance re-
garding Lenin's body waa that of
the of foreign af-
fairs, 8. A. Lozovsky, who said on
July 24, "the dead Lenin is' alive
for us. He is with us wherever we

Colorado City Gives
$900 To Boy Scouts

COLORADO CITY,, Oct 18 (Spl)
Total Boy Scout contributions In
Colorado City are now over (900,
according to Field Executive Stan-
ley Mate of Big Spring, and the
clean-u- p is still going on.

Jake Richardson Is, chairman of
the local drive, with Rev, John J.
Mueller, Joe Jackson) and John
Shropshire aa his "scoutmasters.
Quota for Colorado City 1 (96a

Charles Sumner Talnter was
known a the "father of the

.BATTERIES
RECHARGED

WhBe U
Walt
'No Beat
No Delay 49c
Griffin Serv.Store

East 8rd Aactta

saaa.shsvMt.er1

MOOT
At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

M Hear Sarrlea
HSKaatSrd

KnottWomen

AttendFair
KNOTT, Oct (Spl) JOaott

Home Demonstration club mem'
bera returned home from a trip to
in Dallas rai r early Monday
morning, a tired but Lhappy crowd,

Attending the fair from the
Knott club were sirs. Oscar d
kins, Mrs. 2D. O. .Sanderson,Mr.
Robert Brown, Mr. Paul Adam,
Mrs. 'Cecil Shockley, Mrs. W. A.
Sureh!l. Mrs. Ben Sample, Mrs.
Roy Phillips, Mrs, E. 3U. Roman,
Mrs. C. B. Hill, Mrs. R. "N. Adam,
Mrs. R. H. TJnger, Mr. Herschel
Smith, Mrs. JoeMeyers, Mr O." R.
Smith. Making the trip from the
Brown club was Mrs. E? C. Air- -
heart, Hlway club were Mr. I C
Math! and. Mr., Ed Brown, from
the Bryant club .were Mr. Geo.
Brathsara, Mlsa Winne White;
Mrs. Alvie Hughes, Mrs. A. L.
Mitchell, Mrs. John Anderson; and

Mrs. France Glenn
of Big Spring' and. Mrs. Oscar
0Danlel of Coahoma and Mrs.
Jake Spalding of Knott Eaaton
Bernard drove the bus andEdward
Burchell ,and Herschel Mathlswent
along.

Rev. E. E. Mason of Big Spring
Is spendingthe week With Mr.' and
Mrs. J. W. Phillips and family,

Will Johnson,well known farmer
of this community who waa Injur
ed in a car-truc-k collision on the
Big Spring highway last .Thursday
morning,, la reported to be still In
a seriouscondition in Cowper hos-
pital at Big Spring

A new sport event was in
augurated at Ackerly Saturday
afternoon when' a goodly number
of citizens witnessed a terrapin
derby. Excitement ran high as
Mrs. Floyd Hlggins' entry came in
to win the first prize of $5. Mrs.
Eddie Crlswell and , Donald Belt
small son of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy

'
Belt,, were awarded the second
prize of $3.80 and Vanlta Hogg won
third price of Uln merchandise
and 60 cent in cash while several
tunnersup prize were awerded.

Mr. Roy Phillip and Mr. Jake
Spalding spent the weekend In

available.

decide yourself
9--

'At..

Ant.

SMALL
OWN PAYMENT

18 MONTHS

Town Women Are
Invited To Show

HandiworkAt Fair
AHfeeBga the Howard Const?

Predeeta exhibit waa originally
Intendedaa a display of farm
and manufactarlag products,pro.
VlaHOQ Uk) vQCti BSsqO IOaT vnOM
womea ta the city who wish to
how off their handiwork.
Big Spring womeaare Invited

to take their fine needlework,
bedspread,qttllta and the Hke to
the exhibit beUdtag at First and
Runnel for exhibition If they
like. A booth will be provided,
but ao prize wlH be awarded.

Dallas visiting the'lr sliter-ln-la-

Mrs. Xqla Walker. Saturday they
went to Tyler to attend the Role
festival and for a short visit with
Mrs.. Walker's parent, ITr. and
Mrs. C. P. Splvy,

Mrs. LC Mathls and son, Her
schel, Eaaton Barnard, Edward
Burchell and Margaret Burchell
visited Bert Mathls, who la work-- i

Ing and attending college in Fort
Worth, over the weekend.

Mrs. Paul Adama and Mrs. R. N,
Adam spent the weekend visiting
Mrs. Adama daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mr. W. T. Fair--

cloth, of Dallas.
Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mr. Curtis

Hill and Mr. FrancesOlenn of Big
Spring visited their sister,Mrs. A.
A. York of Corstcana over the
weekend.

At last the cotton pickers have
arrived in sufficient numbers to
end the cotton to gin and keep

the yard full and gin running to
capacity night and day. Some
estimate that cotton was opening
enough that half of the crop, will
be picked with the 'first picking.
Edgar Phillips reports that cotton
on hi farm north of town i pick-
ing a bale to the acre the first go
ing over.

Feedcutting, maize'heading and
combining, are well under way and
most of it Is being sold.

New, 1942 SERVEL
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arc now But
why buy now? Read these
answers tor

Why not unit until nxt tummtrt Wbj 7
note?

Will you be able to buy mj refrigerator
then? No oa knows. The defeat program
deauad dally more and more steel, copper,
etc. th very materials'required to buld a
Semi.

Cm I trt tonus to iuU my punt, If I wait)

No os knows.But rlabtsow, asmall down
payment put ElectronsIn your bom
--with IS long monfb$ to ptjl

i
Hour pathU will I hot to pJ, If I wait?

No oa know;, Txdt taxes, u
canbebcreated by Coogret as required.And
defeat authorities iy "far beavler taxes yet

H. UU patriotic to lujnowt ,

Am, Bavlag bow may rtleu 'man-powe-r, eu
cbk power, mtterUlt, oa, wbea they

'at awch'saor badlyseededfor defease.And
sstlon's health family's

health I a nueabet'oa reqalraauat for
. defeoif. i
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WomenTo Show
Select Products

The quantity will not b great'
but the quality will be high In the
women's . textile division at the
Howard County Productashow Fri-
day and Saturday.

All borne demonstration clubwo-

men and 4--H club girls In the coun-
ty are cooperatingin this display.
In addition, the club women have
th duty of assembling general
booths for community.

The textl'e division will be fea-
tured by a display of household
linens and accesaorteamade of feed
and flour sacks. These Items will
Include dish towels, pot holders,
luncheon cloths, and a varsity of
other things.

ST

Home demonstrationclub women
will alp show a few select com-
fort of wool or feather filling, bed-

spreads,dresserscarf,chair cush
ions, loot stoow, uin mats, rugs,
and other Item.

Four--H club girl will display
bedroom Improvementwork, Includ
ing bedspreads,vanity scarfs, pit

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20$ E-- tk Street

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Oestractera
110 E. tad Phone M

BIO SPRING STEAM
-- LAUNDRY
Tears ta Laaadry Serrtea
li O. Holdaelaw, Prep.
FIRST CLASS WORK
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Ant.

Scrvel

such ihtse,

later

your

each

I if "I T "

9. J. It Strvtl 4 good Invtttutat t tlmi Ukt

tbkf

Ant. Food prices at going upI Ws probably

haven't seen anything yet The higher they
go; th mora Serrel Electrolt wIU savs la

j. your bom. Reatasber It's always rammer

k your kitchen) At pretestfood price w

cis show bow as avenge ftmllr auy stv
up to $8.60 per moaul

f.4. How lont ton I oxpitt tueh savingsf
Ant. Setvet Gat refrigerator, k backedby aa

Iroa-tli- 4 R GUARANTEE ca to
at so extra coit

still the ONLY oa that Is. Beaute here
are NO MOVING PARTS In its 'freezing

syitess. Nothing to wear, to causa costly

to grow 'Inefficient sad costly, to.oper-

ate, la' Texastoday,thereare hundred
of Serrel Electrolux refrigerators that have
been giving faithful, trOuble-fre- refrigera-

tion for 10, 12, 14 jtmurkbout ess tint
for ttrrlct or ripaial. Oyer aad over again,
they bar paid for themselves. Yours1 can,

too. Coat in and 'out your 1942 Serrel
today," . .

i

'

Ilg Biuusek Complete Um of Hardware

lows, vanity benches and the .the
ilk. Another 4--H exhibit will shew
results of tomato projects carried
on during the past.year, with the,
exhibit showing salad-packe- d Ban-
ned tomatoes and tomato Julea.
Ribbons will be awarded to high
ranking girls' display.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
SymptenHefBMnsArfotnlram
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID
FraaBeefcTaesefHeeiaTrastweBtteal
MaatrMe erKWWCcstYeeH4Ms
OTWtwoBlIbottoftMWTiJURD
TREATMENThavebeen oJdforreHtfof
(TxaptoasofdktreasrlilasfroaStMnMll
aadBindwl Wcts da to Wis MM
Ptw BtenMen, Sew or wt Stem,
Bantam.Hiaaw.eeHsaes.ea--
daeto EiMts AeM. Sold oa 18di triftll
Ask for WHtarCs Mm" &lch raUy
ezptola this treatmen-t- lue at
Cunningham & Philip, Druggist,
and Collins Bros. Drug Co adv.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice Kb Afl
Courts

LESTER FISHER BXJDO.
SUITE tlfi-18--

PHONE 661

Do Your Xmas Shopping
Now

Games, Toys, Radio. Sporting
Good. Buy how while our
tock Is complete..Use our uay

away plan.
CarnettfcBadto 4
Sportiag Goods

114 E. 3rd . Phone 361
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JYEAR
GUARANTEE
We guaranteeto the original purchasers

of 1942 Serve! Becfrolux Gat Refrigera-

tors 16 refurnhh without cost eny defec-

tive burner,, control or refrigerating.unit

for a period'of ten (10) years front date

of Installation. (You pay only cost of In

stalling parts.)

SherrodSupply Co.
S. Lewie Brows, Owset
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